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Students head to and from their dorm 
rooms between classes. Change 
encompassed the campus, and for the 
first time since anyone could remem
ber, male and female students lived on 
both sides of the ravine. As new resi
dent halls were constructed and old 
dorms were leveled, the University 
remained anchored to its traditions. 
•photo by Guy Lyons 
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While most studen s jo e a p ceful 

.summer at home, c nstructio 

,infiltrated the campus. he walls of the 

obgood H me, now ·to s u 

Ec hou e, crumbled to-make way for 

a new women's orm. cro s the e t,. 

and repain d the walls of 

-Perr 's dormitory. And 

just in tin"le fot lh all seme ter, a team 0 

c cti n orkers , aced e finJS i g 

ou 1es o th ne , men' donn, Ant tony 

lall. 

T , a es 1 buildings nd peop1 e 

cam us c 'langed_ Incr number: f 

frestu:nen and 12new culty em er joined 

1the niversityfanilly. ten1atianalstudents 

and pr fessors con ued o r 1 e- s 

the Uni rs"ty opened its arms o he o rld, 

't b eft t from its fir T anian stu t-

uadti prepar d f~ the L-ure, et we 

never left our founda ions. e -were a 

uni · Ued t excellenceinall eas 

a 1 o preparing lea er .for the 1st cen.t y 

It a these fou dation o.f be ief whi h 

brought progress f p ple on.J y kne the 

heritage of Ouachita, t e would know the 

wpos ib' · 'es fo · 

:Jf you only new ... 
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Change. Student life cihliJ:!g~d:; Student::< 

returned from theirsummertW~prepaFed 

for a y~~r of transition. 
. . :• .. fJ';t:t::~;. :. ,.. : , .. ·::: " ' 

The first ph<~§.~ of the ~~~~;ofi>.rC>gr~~: 

approached completion proV_i<iin~ two new 

~~An.4 a newly renovated administration 
• ' •• • : : ••• \. :' .. ·: .. < >• ,;.v . 

building. P.l.Mi.S·fd~ the second pfia,$~ bl•gan. 

Traditions such as Tiger Tunes artd Tiger 

T~.~ ,held. to :~~!!\: J:ul.~ wNl¢ .i.ntroq~~g 
i®'ie.: . .p~ti(jpants~~dnEi-~game~. A record 

preaking 44 teams compete<;! in Tiger Ti:aks~ . . . . 

d~y qf,~u~dy~~~:~~EY fun. 
Increasing ~,P:un1bcrs of international 

stude~,: perfqr,n:tarices of ;;Fiddi~;.@ the 

Rwf/' iji;td entertainment by the ¥~ri~~ 
Chinese.AcrobaticTtoupe·opened ti~~d;;~;~ 
of knowiedge aiv.ieultur.e to thesurroundirig 

world. Studt'nts watched the eyE?so(,sev~~ 

missionary l<Jds at\~ internationals open a.s 
. ~ >•·i ·.;::. . :. • . . ·. ,, .. .. 

""ey ~ie¥.~d snow fot 'the' first time. 

Anc,f .f~,p.ally, ;the struggle to write a new 

Student Senate constitution and the debate 

betweer\-}\rka.ns~·two HeritS:!n.;ah.tgowirtQr 
candid~s challet.tged shlf!.entS to prepare 

:tot tb.e: tough ;;r~ds\;U:i~ad. They armed 
w.;,...,...... .'r•,·>.t•,: .. ~ .,: f~:~ ... • .;..,.. · · r<>· ·•· .,..~•;;,:·>< 

themsel~es £or.,~J®'ume ottran5it:ii$n;ii 
By ho,l:ting onto the tractitions of the past 

::::;:r:rd~::::; :WL~~~~ 
success in the futur~. 



by Cara 9iampton 

'' CWe realize 

that colle9e 

needs to be a 

24-hour 
. 

expenence, 

so we built 
the dorm 
. tn an 

apartment

like fashion 

in order to 

entice kids 

to stay on 

campus. 

'' 

6 ... Sttulent ..Cifo 

With all of the tearing down, building, and 
renovating happening on campus it was often 
difficult for new students to see the vast improvements 
that had been made. One noticeable facelift 

was the tearing down of the upperclassmen 

men's dorm, named Conger, and the 

building of Anthony Hall, a $3.3 million 

residence hall in honor of Clarence and 

Bennie Sue Anthony. The action to name 

the dorm Anthony Hall was recommended 

by President Ben M. Elrod. 

"Clarence and Bennie Sue Anthony 

exemplify the highest ideals of Christian 

service," President Elrod 

said. "Their consistent 

support over the years has 

been a major factor in 

Ouachita's growth and 

development." 

Anthony Hall was 

Each floor of Anthony was equipped with 

study rooms. 

"The study rooms are a good place to go to 

study late at night since the library closes at 

lOp.m.," said sophomore Shane Kehoe. "The 

people use the rooms for a purpose and it's nice 

to be able to just walk down the hall when you 

need some peace." 

According to Westmoreland, the new dorm 

was actually two or three years ahead of 

schedule. 

"We needed the room to 

accommodate our growing 

student pqpulation," said 

Westmoreland. "We realize that 

some students need private 

rooms and we wanted to be 

different from any other sensitive to those needs. We 

dormitory on campus acutally needed another dorm 

because it was four stories tall and had an for the girls too, but the immediate demand was 

elevator. The rooms were arranged in an for housing for guys." 

apartment-like fashion with four people An identical dorm was under construction 

sharing not only a bathroom, but a living for the upperclassmen girls and completion 

room which was furnished with a couch, wasscheduledforthefallofl995. The freshmen 

chair, and an endtable as well. girls' dorm, Flippen Perrin, was renovated 

"We realize that college needs to be a during the summer of 1994 with plans to 

24-hour experience, so we built the dorm renovate another dorm each summer. 

in an apartment-like fashion in order to Although new facilities were nice, it was 

entice kids to stay on campus," said Andy sometimes hard to sever the emotional ties with 

Westmoreland, vice president of university landmarks. 

development. 

"The new dorm is very nice because of 

all its space. It's like an apartment," said 

junior Gibson Largent. 

"I am grateful for the new dorm, but it 

hasn't earned its reputation yet," said senior 

Todd Kendrick. "I really do miss those Conger 1 

benches: I really do." 

NSTRUCTION 
Construction begins for a new 
women' s dorm. Due to the grow
ing student population, construc
tion began ahead of schedule with 
plans for completion by the fall of 
1995. •photo by Diane Deaton 

FURBISHED 
Flippin-Perrin sports a new lMk 
after being remodeled over the 
summer. New bunk beds, chairs, 
and desks helped to add a more 
unique touch to these rooms. 
•photo by Carol Price 
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RANDEUR 
Anthony Hall's new architectural style gains attention on 
campus. The newly built upperclassmen men's hall was 
the only four-story building on campus. It was raised to 
help supply the residence hall needs of the growing male 
population. •photo by Ronnie Page 

S~UDYTIME 
David Sanders, a sophomore, takes time out to go over 
homework in his room in Anthony. Studying was some
what easier for students since the rooms were separated 
from each other and from the living quarters. •photo l7y 
Ronnie Page 

7th-gth- The New Student Retreat was 

held on campus for incoming freslunen and 

transfer students. Its purpose was to make the 

transition tocollegeeasier for the new students. 

In the process, students were also familiarized 

with the campus. Students were arranged into 

groups called "families," which did activities 

together such as a scavenger hunt and Tiger 

Traks. The highlight of the retreat was a Point 

of Grace concert. 

12th- The baseball strike began due to a 

salary dispute betweeen players and owners, 

bringing the Major League Baseball season to 

a sudden halt The season officially ended on 

September 14,leaving fans of America's fa

vorite pastime without a 1994 World Series. 

Isth- North Korea and the United States 

came to an agreement in their on-going de

bate over nuclear reactors. The North Korean 

government agreed to dismantle their con

ventional nuclear reactors. In exchange, the 

United States would aid in the production and 

management of new, more modem, light

water reactors. 

20th- Ouachita's most prominent stu

dents gathered in McClellan to be trained as 

student leaders. These students worked as 

group leaders during new student orientation. 

They also received encouragement for their 

upcoming repsonsibilities during the school 

year. 

22th- Spotlight on Arkadelphia was held 

for the first time. The event was sponsored by 

the university as a way of acquainting stu

dents with the local community. Over 30 

businesses, varying from churches to fast 

food restaurants and florists to bookstores, set 

up booths in Grant Plaza where students were 

given free samples, coupons, and informa

tion. Several businesses also held raffles for 

free merchandise. The student turnout was 

high and the evening was a big sucess. 

24th- Attack of the Killer Tomatoes 
started off the SELF movie season. SELF 

sponsored movies every few weeks. The 

movies were shown on various Sunday and 

Wednesday nights in Mitchell Auditorium. 

The admissions charge was $1, and inexpen

sive concessions were available. 

7Jonn Construction ... 7 
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'' CWe're 

trying to 
portray 
really what 
ottr name 
means-

safety. 
rwe're there 

to protect 
and help the 
shuknts. 

'' 
~··j 
I Offu.w BW:e kccpa up witb the 
' dcm&ndsd~todcnl$10UIIlock.theit 
~ don11 doors. Sometimes 9luden~ 
: would shut their doon withOUl 
h:rvingthoirkey~. Sircce&heolli~ .. 
m were oo. ~811 all<&.)·, they were 
s.ocuaibfc for ~uch problems. 
•p/t()lo lry Do ... Bullard 

) 

I 
Thoush it wa!t\101 th~main job of 
SAfety ofliceTJIO write ti<::kcu .• in 

. some C:»"" they twl to do this 
i r.atlr. Violation!! hawcoed oflen 
on ~s becon1se of crowded 

I pitric.ing arc11s •nd oommuUng. 
•pi>Dro lry Kyi• Ha""""• 

8 ... Siaulen.t .D.fe 

Students stared. Introductions began, 
and rumors circled. What seemed to 
consume so much of campus life? Campus Safety. 

According to Dean Dixon, the began to understand llle role of safety and 

adminisuation saw a need for greater appreciare their efforts. "The campus safety 

security due to the number of car offJCe is doing a good job in providing a safer 

vandalismsin 1993and theriseofcampus campus envrionment and in dealing with 

crimesacro.<~s the nation. Coosequently, in incidenll! on campus," said senior Marl: White. 

1994, students recognized campus safety Campus safety's f&ce had totally changed 

officersbylbeirunifonnsandcar.nottheir from the previous years. Tht..-y drove a patrol 

radios and flashlights. car and wore official uniforms. They went 

Students gave both ---~--=:-----., from ~watchmen.~ as Dean 

positive and nega1ive Dixon referred to them, 10 

feedbaclconthisissue. lMany protecting campus life. They 

8aw the need foe safely, but helped decrease the amount of 

disagreed with their criminal activity on campus, 

methods. FtCShman llccca especially crimes commiucd by 

Cunninglwn expressed the people from off c.~mpus. 

view of many olhers when Changes rwere also made 

she said, "I think lbe safety throughout the year. One goal 

patrol is focusing on the wrong area,li.ke auainedby Dean Dixon waotohiteanadditiooal 

parking ticl.rets." officer go two officers would always be on 

Uppen:lttssmen who saw the n~ for duty. Also, a cellular phone was purchased so 

grcaiCr security in past years were a bit that students oould reach safety aftcrmidnigbL 

more positive. Junior Amy Fisher said. ''I "We're !tying 10 por~ray really what our 

apprcciatelheeffomofouradmini8ttation name means- 8afcty," said Tony HuiChin$, 

tokecpourcampussafc." Asthescmcstct OBU Safety Officer. ''We're tht..-rc w protect 

pmgresscdandstudcntsgOI\JSCdtoseeing and help lhe $1UdcniS. We're people. We're 

the new unifocms and ca•. other StudcniS 
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Safety Offioer Rodney Boice unlocks a doot at June.Whitley,m.aintentnce.sc::c«tal)',and Walley 
the r:tippen-Penin doxmilOty for fn:Uunan Kim Joiner, director of campus: tafety,look over $OmC 

Roth. Unlocking doors and varioos Qther dories paperwork in the maimenltfloe buildint. Joiner 
filled much of1he officen' day, •p/JIJI() by Dawn reviewed tidcets and coordinated lheacciviti« of 
D.J/ard c:.a.mpu• safety. •plroU> by DawJt 81dlwd 

1994 
f ·~-••• 

24ih- Aftm seven! days of orientation 
and registration, the Fall 1994 .semester offi
cially started with the fust day of classes. 

nus new semester brougJu excitement 10 

oampuswithollthech11J18esandoonstruction. 
A new men's donn was oomple1ed and work 

wouldbeginonanew women's donn. Cone
Bottom• was to be complerely re:novated; a 
new major, C.aphlc Deoign. w .. to be of
fered; and lbe largestfieslunen clas• in many 

Y""'" was prepo1ing 10 begin lheir carcc:r a1 

Ouachita. 

2$th- The Freshmen Talent Soow was 
held in Jones Perfonning Arts Center at 7:00 
p.m. The program showcased the talents of 
freshmen woo had auditioned for the sbow. 

Actsinc:ludodmusic.dsnoing. andadromlllical 
inta'plclation. 

26-27fh- BSU held its annual Fall Re

treat for new students •• Camp Paron. This 
amualcvcnt was held to help incoming fresh· 

men get to know one another. Upporclass
IDM delivered rnotiv ational speeches cn<o\lr

aging new •tuekllts to set priorities early in 
theircollegcoarcers ondto always kcepChrist 

fust. Jamie Smith, a new Christian anis~ 
povidederuertainment and direcred the song 
.services for the weekend. The st:lldents left 
the weekend optimistic about starling col
lege. 

50ih- Jones Performing Arts Center 

fiUed up quickly al 10 a.m. as students. foc
ully. and staff aucndcd tho first chapel of the 
semester. Dr. Elzodspoke to the student body 

about the upcoming year. He issued words of 

enoour88oment1Dd wisdom while supported 
by his faculty woo were <eated behind him. 

j0fh- SELF sponSO!Qd Fun Flicks in 
the Evans Student Center Banquet Room. 

Srudents entertained themselves and othen 
while perfonning Karolce Acts of their own 
choo<)ng. They aloo received a free tape of 
their peo-fonnance. 

1 
Tnm. 

Richard Lipe,a CAmp.~ua!ety officer, prepares to go 
on poiJ'ol.. Lipe, and othu officen, polrol)ed lhe 
campus day and night w•crungforanyprol>lMulhal 
cootd arise. •pht>UJ by Kyle HQiftlft(J" 

Campus &fay ... 9 



TEMBER 
8th- US Air Flight 427 crashed near 

Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. The Boeing 737 

was en route from Chicago to Palm Beach 

with a stop scheduled at Pittsburg. However, 

it crashed just prior to landing. All 132 

people aboard the flight died. It was the most 

fatal crash in the last seven years. 

JJth- TWIRP week, a week full of 

exciting events for which the woman was 

required to pay, began with a movie. SELF 

sponsored an inexpensive evening featuring 

"The Fugitive". Ladies took full advantage 

of this opportunity to ask out the first of their 

TWIRP Week dates. 

12th- As TWIRP Week continued, 

students had the opportunity to join the BSU 

at its Bam Party. This party was held at the 

Coulters' farm. The evening included a 

barbecue dinner and a guest entertainer. 

12th- Just before dawn, a single-engine 

red and white Cessna aircraft, flown by Frank 

Eugene Corder, crashed into the south side of 

the White House just two floors below the 

Clintons' bedroom. However, at the time, 

President and Mrs. Clinton were staying across 

the street at the Blair House due to renova

tions at the White House. They were not 

injured. Corder, who had a history of depres

sion, alcohol, and drug abuse, was killed by 

the impact. The White House itself suffered 

minimal damage. 

Ijth- The EEE Women's Social Club 

hosted a "50's Party" on the third night of 

TWIRP week. The ladies of EEE, costumed 

in red poodle skirts, served Coke floats to 

guests and their dates. Students dressed in 

50'sattirehadtheopportunitytohavepictures 

made sitting on an antique car. 

14th- The fourth night ofTWIRP Week 

brought''TriChiCafe". TheTriChiWomen's 

Social club sponsored the evening. Girls and 

their dates came dressed as their favorite 

Hollywood celebrities. 

1 0 ... Si.tuknt Lifo 

B~LANCE 
This perfonner carefully balances dozens of small glasses from 
her hands, forehead, feet, and mouth. Though slight of hand and 
visual tricks were used to perfonn some of the acts, others, like 
this one, required pure skill. •photo by Guy Lyons 

t
iSON 
fter hours of practice these acrobatic perfonners are 

m perfect hannony as they balance and spin several 
lates on thin bamboo poles. These perfonners and 
thers thrilled the crowd as they perfonned their acts 

with precision.•photo by Guy Lyons 

l
AZORSHARP 
Will Rusher carefully slides a very sharp sword into 
a box that encased one of the perfonners. This was 
one of the many "magic acts" that the acrobats per
fanned. •photo by Guy Lyons 



NCENTRATION 
A Chinese Acrobatic Troupe 
member balances a ceramic 
jar on his head as excitement 
builds in the crowd The Im
perial Olinese Acrobats had 
won numerous awards at in
ternational acrobatic compe
titions. The 120membergroup 
entertained a packed crowd a1 
Jones Perfonning Arts Cen
ter. •photo by Guy Lyons 

impse o{ the 

N 
by Layne (}ohnswn 

'' ))ou have to 

respect the 

kind of lifo

long training 

and 

discipline 

required to 

give such a 

polished 

performance. 

'' 

Lines of traffic, headed for any available 
parking place, covered the streets of campus. 
Swarms of people, including students, filed into Jones 
Performing Arts Center. What was so part of their 1994 coast-to-coast tour where 

important, even more important than a 

TWIRP week function, that students and 

other community members were cramming 

into this three-year-old, 1,500-seat 

auditorium? 

The Joint Educational Consortium of 

Arkadelphia presented the Imperial 

Chinese Acrobats and Magicians on the 

evening of Thursday, September 15, in 

Jones Perfoming Arts 

Center. The Imperial 

Chinese Acrobats and 

Magicians were part of an 

ancient Chinese tradition of 

Imperial entertainment that 

traced its history to 221 BC. 

Founded in 1952, the 

Imperial Chinese Acrobatic 

, 

Troupe was based in Kunming, the capital 

they were seen in more than 50 cities in the U.S. 

and Canada. Some of the acrobatic acts 

performed in the program included "Rolling 

while Balancing Glasses of Water," "Jumping 

through Hoops," "Swinging Water Meteors," 

and "Kicking Bowls while Balancing on a 

Swinging Ladder." Even when some acts did 

not go as well as planned, the group would retry 

the feat until perfection to satisfy the audience 

and quench their own thirst for 

perfection. Junior John 

Marchioni said, "It was most 

interesting that if they messed 

up they would keep trying until 

they performed the act correctly. 

That showed a big difference 

between our cultures." 

The audience was also 

exposed to contortionists and a Chinese Lion 

of Yunnan Province in southwest China. Dance. Two audience members participated in 

Flourishing for more than 2,000 years the ''Mysterious Oriental Magic" act. "It was 

through many dynasties, Chinese really cool when the two of them stuck all the 

acrobatics and magic were acclaimed as swords through that guy," said sophomore Luke 

one of the world's most popular forms of Shepard. Mter leaving, the acrobats left many 

family entertainment. This was apparent people fascinated and astonished by their 

by the large number of families, that ranged performance. "The girls had so much flexibilty, 

in ages from toddlertoseniorcitizen, which I didn't think they had a backbone," replied 

filled JPAC as though it were a Tiger freshman Justin Hardin. When asked what she 

Tunes performance. 

The group was featured during the 

1992-93 North American tour of the 

Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey 

Circus. The group's appearance here was 

thought about the evening's performance, 

freshman Michelle Ray said, "You have to 

respect the kind of life- long training and 

discipline required to give such a polished 

performance." 

Chinese ~robats ... 11 



7urninp 'Chings 

'' <While the 
. evemng mas 

~ore formal 

:J still 
enjoyed 
getting to 

know my 

date and 
developing a 

lasti"fl 

friendship. 

'' 

12 ... &ulent .Cifo 

"Should I ask him?" "What if he says 
'NO'T' These were common questions heard 
from female students during the week of September 
11-18. Theweelcwasatimeforthewomen Valerie Kelehar and Sam Rogers won the 
10ask the men on dales. Each night had an c0>;10me contest with their impusonations of 

activity sponso100 by a women's social Pebbles and Bam Bam. 

club, SELF, or BSU in wbicb the couples Sadie Hawkins, sponsored by tbc Women 

could participare. of Gamma Phi, was held Thursday in Grant 
Sunday night wa~amoviepresentation Plaza in lbe middle of campus. They dressed 

of "The Fugitive" gponrored by SELF. likehillbilliesandenjoyedhavinglheirfortune.< 

Some women tteaiCd their dales 10 dinner told, dunking professors in a dunlcing booth, 

before the movie. Junior Kevin Jones said. 

"The night wa< my favoriiC because Igor 

a free meal." 

Monday night wa< the 

BSU Bam Bash Party held 
at the Coulter's farm. 

Couples relaxed, ate 

barbecue, and lis~encd 10 

emerrainmem by Greg 
Crawford. "Tbealmosphere 

was lightheaned and il was 

really a lot of fun; said 

Cbristina Peurucci, ''and the food was 

excellent." 

Tuesday night wa<the Wl)tnenofEEE' s 

and geUing married. 
On Friday evening the Arkansas Symphony 

Orchesbll held its premier petformance for lhe 

1994-95 season in Jones 

PcrfQrming Arrs Ccnlet. This 
event was a great chance for 

someofthewomentodraga!Oilg 
H--=-'.1 a date 10 somcihing a little more 

retinedlhantherestoftheweek's 
activities. "I really enjoyed it 

more than I lhought I would 

because my date wa~ a music 

major and she knew wh81 was going on.~ said 
Aaron Black, "and 1 didn't have to pay.~ 

Sunday night was lhe Chi !Jelra Harve.<t 
SO's Nighr. Guests were not only Moon. Couplesdonnedtheirbestallireforthe 

entertained, but they also had the evenrwhichwasheldartheLakeDegrayLodge. 
opportunity to panicipate in games and After a formal dinner coupled with 

on-srage activities. The EEE beaus entertainment, guests enjoyed dancing, and 
highlighted the evening with original film walking by lbc Jal:e. Freshman Richie Belue 

clipll of !heir inle~prelalions of "Rinesr 

Gump." Denise Nonvood, a sophomore 

EEEsaid, "lttookagooddealofpreparntion 

to make thesbow successful, bulit was fun 

10perform." 

said, "While tbe evening was more formal. I 

still enjoyed getting 10 know my date and 

developing a lasting friendship." 

TWlRP week 1994 was a dcfiniiC success, 

allowing sludents 10 become acquainted and 10 

The women ofTri-Chi put on Tri-Chl possibly fall in love. The men on campus 

CafeWednesdaynight. Thcshowincluded always looked forward to their week of free 

impersonations of celebritie.~ giving and meals and dates. For lhe women, !he week was 

rooeivingGrammyAw!Uds. Themembers, rewarding-especially after they got up their 

beaus, and audience dressed a< celebrities. nenoe 10 ask lheir dates. 
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nov, Cunpoon pelfoons • h""""""' tkit, '1 
Live in • Van Down b)' lhc River," from the 
lelevhion 1how '"Sat~ouday !'Jisht Live." 
a..npc...,.,.,SOChen. eruonalntdlhetrowd 
atlhe Tri Cb.i OLfc. •pltaro l?y Xell~ HartU 

O..wn H>tle.y potticlpotuln • hul> hOOl' CCln· 
ICM, onedSCVCfal. Jlmes at the f!J!•a p61'ly. 

Tuesday nJ.aht's "$0'1 ptrty,. was a mut.ic· 
6JicdcvcttinJ tpon""cd by the EEE Women's 

IS<>e:iaJ Club. •plrolo bJ Kyle H-• 

... 

-
Hilley 111~ and Shawn F'JRile1 CJI:change1beir 
'\'0\A•J at the Gamma Phi Weddin& Booth. ~ 
Gamma's hosted a Sadie Jlawkina. party 01t 

Thwtday nitht clulinJ 1WIRP Wee!<. ·p-
11:1 L&t/ia Kir!WJm 

Eddie Struble and Leigh Anne Sry&lcy a>joy the baobc
cuc dinnu ll die BSt: S.m Bctll. The BSt: piOYided 
t~UeN.iNnml tDd 1 .. down h.<lme" &~tdts I\a:tft 
lluh pony. -ploo<o l1y I .P.An•>ld 

1994 

ISih- For TWlRP Week's ftbh nip~ 
siU<IcnU could auend Gamma Phi's Sadie 

Hawkins Pony hold. in Or ant PJ.,.a. The paey 
took on o """""Y t1u:me 01111 included fun 

events Ilk a mlll'ril£6 booth ond a dunking 

boolh. 

ISth- Thebnpori&l Chincoc N>robats and 
M<~~~iciiiN enll:rWned ond omazcd m=ber> 
or Ouild'lita, Atkodelphia. and neis}lboring 

communilie.. in Jones Pnofonning Arts Cen· 
tcr on one of tluoir 110ps durinJ!Ihoir 50 city 

wu:r. 1lu: ttoope porronruod incredible feal$ 
like juggling jars. ,pinning plot« on bamboo 
pcles, ...-ingilljl wo...-me~«~ro. and balancing 
candelabros white rolling. Several ~udie-nee 

members also joined in lh• show durillg "" 
Oriental mOJlc ..,. 

I 6th- The si:uh niJ)tt or TWIRP Wock 

allowed students 10 hear the Arktnsu 

Symphony Orchcslra .. it preaented ir& 

openinJperfornwloeof llle 1994-l99.S se.,;on 
inJone• Perfonnln8 Arts Center. Till: conutt 

was open to lbe public IIlii brouJ)u in JU0011 
(rOIR aro....t lbe area. Davie! l tlcln. the 

orcllt:$lla 's oon:IUCSO< IIW1 din!CIO<. llso held 
,,.... ... ;, V~priorto llleQlfttmL 

In tills~ "Conc<ttClln•••ullo•\S ",I !kin 
discuroed the music thol Wa$10 he pcf{onned 

thol evenin& by lhe cm:huttL 

I7ih- Beth Aono Rllllkin. tei&ning Mi., 
Arbnru and OuochiUI 11f1'1111.01C, .epre.<en!M 
the sta,. in the Miss Arocrica l'o&ean~ About 

eoanpelinJ in the Poaoan~ Rank.inoald, "Just 
being able to he there 10 compelio w• one ot 
Chehighlighuofmylife." Ronkincunehome 

from the pageant with lh• Ben Poria Non· 

F'tnoli.ol Uilenl aww worth $:2000 • 

18/h- n.: ltdie•ofCbi Doltuponr.ored 

a formal llolnquet the Cmal night of TWIRP 
Wccl\. En1C11oinmenc and muste was pro· 
vide<~ by many <>f the unlv.,.ily's tolml$ and 

oonoluded w\lh • perl'ormance by tJuo OBU 
joz>. blll<l. 



TMEBER 
I8th- PointofGrace,contemporaryChristian 

music artists, was honored at the first American 

Christian Music Awards. The group, comprised 

of four former Ouachita students, was named 

Best New Artist of the Year. 

24th- Venture '94, sponsored by Ouachita's 

BSU and Admissions Counseling Department, 

brought over 1300 students to campus for a day 

of speakers and concerts. The students heard Joe 

White, president of Kanakuk Kamps, Inc., a 

performance by Ouachita's Praise Singers, and 

an afternoon concert by Christian recording 

artist W es King. 

28th- Inoneofthecentury's worst maritime 

disasters, the passenger ferry Estonia capsized 

and sank just before dawn. More than 900 of the 

roughly 1,000 people aboard were confirmed 

drowned. The ferry was headed across the frigid 

Baltic Sea from Estonia to Sweden. 

29th- Dr. Susan Clavert Finn, former presi

dent of the American Dietetic Association, began 

the 1994-1995 Birkett Williams Lecture Series at 

7:30p.m. in Mabee Recital Hall. Dr. Finn spoke 

on health care to a packed crowd of students and 

community members. Dr. Finn's main issue was 

the idea of prevention as part of a healthy lifestyle. 

29th- Members of the PEW Scholars Society 

traveled to Wheaton College in Illinois to partici

pate in the Fantasy Literature Conference. Dur

ing the conference, the students discussed the 

fantasy found in literature and its relationship to 

Christianity. Before heading home, the group 

also had time to visit Chicago. 

29th- After 30 years as football coach at 

Ouachita, Buddy Benson was honored by OB U 

President Elrod, former players, family, and 

friends for his successes. Benson had been in

ducted into the Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame and 

was recognized for his coaching abilities as well 

as his skill in strengthening the football program. 

'jOth- Following in the footsteps of baseball, 

the National Hockey League season was put on 

hold while the league debated a no-strike pro

posal from the players. 

T1
WQUEEN 
993 Queen Tiffeny Thompson congratulates her suc
essor, April Shields. A Chi Delta and a Kappa Chi little 
is, Shields was sponsored by the 1994 Kappa Chi Pledge 

Class. •photo by Joy Barber 

S~IRIT Deric Erwin and Tim Day show their energetic school · 
spirit at the Homecoming game. The game, against 
Arlcansas Tech University, went all the way to the line but 
ATU went away with the victory. •photo by loy Barber 

As a group of alumni gather to reminisce, one graduate shows off 
OtD TIES 

an old Ouachitonian. Each year many graduates return to visit 
the campus and renew old frimdships. •photo by Diajana Aleksic 

l
YALCOURT 
rin Crumley, first runner-up; Brandi Byrd, third runner-up; 

Misti Brewer, fourth runner-up; and Jenny Mills, second runner
p, surround April Shields, the new homecoming queen. These 

women were only five picked from over 30 contestants. •photo 
yJqyBarber 

1 :.; 
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'' :J hope that 
during this ' I 

next year :J 
will be able 
to represent 

lhe student 

body in a 

positive way 
as the new 

homecoming 
queen. 

'' 

VITI 
Campus tours, carnivals, dinners, visiting 
alumni, and sold out pe1formances in Jones. 
This meant that, once again, it was homecoming time. 
Wid> teslivitics tlllltstancdon Friday night, class chaplain. She was also a Kappa Chi l.illle 
therewa.~llardlyadullmomemforanyone Sis, a member of lhe Panhcllenic Cotmcil, 

during the oext few days. 
Friday's activities included a mmiool 

dinner for Ouachita graduates and former 

~tudcnts,sponsorcd by !he Fonner Students 

Association. A total of 175 alumni 
attended. Saturday brought fellowships 

and reunions which gave everyone the 

opportunity to visit and reunite wid> old 

friends before the big game. 

The .Student Association 

Fellowships were held at 

'oarious locationsoncampu.~. 

and ll•e F.SA Alwnni Buffet 
was held in the Danquet 

Room of Evans Student 

Center. An opco house for 

Ouachita Suodcnt Foun<lalion ,a old was a BaptLqt 

Student Union donn di.qciplesllip leader. She 

served Oil Homecoming Coun in 1991 and 
1992. "I was really shocked when they 

announced me as queen," she !!:tid. "I hope lhat 

during this nf.xt year I will be ahlc 10 represent 

the student body in a positive way as the new 

homecoming queen." 

Shield's coun included !he 
following: firsuunner-up, Erin 

Crumley, who represeored !he 

Ouachita Student Education 

Association; second runner·up, 

Jenny Mills, whorcprescmcdt.hc 

freshman class; tl1ird runner up, 
Brandi Byrd, who represented 

the Baptist Student Union; and the newly remodeled Cone- L------.. - .. 
Bottoms administration building was also fourth runner-up, Misty Brewer, who 

reprcscnlcd tlteChriStian Ministries Fellowship. held for rewrning<tlumniand visitors. "We 

chamcrenze it as a J..'feal turnout. It was 
onf. of our better ye<~rs," said Assistant 10 

the Presidem and Director of Alwnni 

Immediately following lhc crowning and a 

grand pcrforma:oce of the "Star Spangled 
Danner"bylheband,theTigersplayedArl::ansas 

Affairs Phil Hardin. Tech Univen;ity in an AIC oonference ,g-.une. 

A total of 33 students competed forthe Although !he Tigers oontrolled the first h<tlf of 

crown. During the pregame show, lhc the game with a seven point lead at half-lime, 

Homecoming Queen and her coon were they could not hold on and fell to the A TU 
announced. April Shields, a senior Wonderooys. 'The game, which the Tigers 

sociology major from Jonesboro, was narrowly lost 17-14, marked !he end ofArkanliaS 

crowned 1994 1-lomecoming Queen. She Interrollegiate Conference football play. 

represented the 1994 pledgeclassofKappa 'The 1994 Homecoming celebration also 

C.hi men's soci<d club . include.d the fio1.1l night of the 16th annual Tiger 

.Shields was a member of Chi Delta Tunes, with !he Kappa Chi men's social club 
women's social cluh and served as pledge wi.nning rust place. 

9Lorrwu:orni11f1 ... 15 



:facing the 

'' 7he debate 
itself went 

great. 7he 
audience 

stayed under 

controt and 
the panelists 

and candi

dates lupt to 

the issues at 

hand. 

'' 

16 ... S1uJent .£ifo 

The evening had already become glum 
and dreary as the rain continued to pelt down 
from the dimming sky, but that didn't stop them from 
coming. Supporters from borh sidesoflhe candidates kept to the issues at hand." 
isle. and some from lhe middle, came in car The panelisiS for !he event included Ron 
loads, vanloads,evenbusload.<toseetbeir Breeding, !he anchor for KAkN news radio; 
pickforlieutenantgovemorfaceoffagainst Max Brantly, opinion writer for tbeArkonsa.s 
his or her challenger. Time.<; and Rex Nelson, political editor for the 

On October 11th at 7 p.m.. the Arkansas Denwcrm Gazette. These j)ilnelists 
DemocraticPartychallenger,CharlieCole were chosen because of their ~pertib'e in !he 
Chaffin, came to meet her opponent, area of Arkansas politics. Questions were 
Republican Party incumbent Mike asked by rhe panelisiS to tbc candidates. After 
Huckabee, in a debate held in Jone.~ \he first candidalc addressed a que.~lion, tbe 
Performing Arts Center. 
This debate was sponsored 

by the campus chaprer of 
College Republicans. 

Sophomore David 
Sanders, chainnan of the 
CoJlcgc Republicans, 
organilcd the debate. "Loo 
of time and effon went into 
getting all thedewls wolkedout," Sanders 

said, "but 1 really enjoyed having the 

opponunity to bring the candidates to the 

opponem would have a chance 
for a short rebultill. 

Chaffm and Huckabee went 
back and fonh on various issues 

such as the Sofl Drink Ta.~ and 
the Casino Gambling 
Amendments lhat were included 
inthebaUot. Probablytbebiggest 
issue, tbough, was how the 

candidates viewed the job of lieutenant 

govemor. Chaffin spoke on her experience 
with the state legislature and her ease wilh lhc 

!~ehnolandallow everyone to hear them.~ government. Huckabee mainly emphasized 

Sanders also organized the publicity for how lo>tg he bad served in that postilion and 
lhc debate. "We were able to draw out what he had done while he was in office. 
several of the slate channels to the debate," Though they disagreed on several of the issues, 
said Sanders. "And it was greai to get so there wasasenscofunity in tbewsytheyhoped 
much attention foctL<~ed on the school." to improve government and help the people of 

Dr. Hal Bass, chairman of the polilical Arkansas. 
science depanment. served as modcr3tor The debate ended up being a great success 
for !he evening. Ba~s said, "This debate giving publicity to the school, helping ger.each 
was great for everyone involved. For rhe candidate'sme:.sageout.andallowingrhe public 
geneial public, it gave them the chance to to decide for themselves who they would like to 

get outand hear about the candidates. For have fur ihcir ne•t lieutenant governor. On 
the school, it provided it with great November7, candidates,students,faculty,and 
publicity." Bass also oommented on the thercsloftheoommunily headed tolhe voting 
fonnatandflowofthedebate. "The debate boolhs. When the ballots were counted, Milr.e 
itself went greaL The audience smyed Huckabee remainedastbcLicutcnantGovemor 
under control, and tbe p<tnelists and of Arkansas. 

IT ,\ 'T llllOlil S 
Troug,hi)UIIhe even in& H~Kil 
u~ed the oJd sayin!. '1f i11 

btok~. don'l Ci.x it.'' Hudt 
used this throughout bU.~ 
•pfMM by l..uha Ki,J:Aom 



S'I'ANDII\G I'III.M 
OlJifio 1"1>;0~\~Jcl)' de
b:nd' be.- ~iCiCJI\ «1 &II. 

isme. 011ffm was t,h.e 
Um~ra.t\c cha\fenger. 
•p!W by l..uM. Kirl.ha .. 

LTTAL 
HuckAbee addre:ues Gillin and the rest uf 
the auclimi:e after being as Iced a qoestion by 
one of the panelists. The psnctitu 3!1kcd 

qucrtians. shoatimpott.am tDpi~s in the cam
paign $Ddt as casino gamb1in& and 
wte$. •pMJO U, Diane Detzt(lf) 

R .. Nelson. a poneliSl and pollticalcdilorf<>< 
the ATiO"JUill Dem.oc1af Gt~zeltt. artd 
H.ud;.abee shake hands after the debate. 
Nel9on wa3 one of the throe individuals ch~ 
:se11 to addrest q~M:sl.tons to the CIUldidates. 
•pltot& by Diarw lkaiUA 

71h- TheUniredSweswuremiJidfldofthe 
poot after Suddam Hussein moved 20,000 
b:OOJll' n«<rlh<> Kuwoili border. The ClinTOn 

administration llllllOunced rhar36.000 b:oops 

wooldbe.renrtoKuwairina111mlptsl<lllnat.on 

thelraqianny. The anival oflhe U.S. b:oops 

camed H.,....in'sb:OOpS l<ltelleaL 

8th- The OuOA:billl Studenl Senate spon

s<lftdParenrs' Day to bring puentsof cunent 
smdenrs oncanpus. Academic orgmizations 
and social clubs spotiSOfed displays. Open 
h<ruses were held in the residence balls. Slll

denrs and lbeirparmrs oloo onended a picni< 
ilmch and a pep rally. The day onded with a 

foorboll game. One of the biggesthi&Jiligbls 
of the d.oy c11tne wirh the dedication of 
Anthony Hall, the new men's dormitDry. 

Illh- Thcdcmo«aliccballeng<:r,Chorlie 
Colo Cboiiin, and !lie R¢pUblican ;,.,umbont, 
Mike Huckabee, faced off in adeblllo in Jones 
Peri'orming AriS Cenrer. The debate between 
the lieutenant govemorcandidales: wasspon
soredbytheCollegeRepublli:onsandbrouglll 
media attention 10 the Univeniry. 

Illh-I21h- ABloodDrivew .. co-spon

sored by rheOu.acbilll Studonr Seoate aod rhc 
AmericanRedCJO<SsArkansasRegionBlood 
ServU:es in Uttle Rock. The event was held 

in E•ans Studcnl Con~r Banquet Room. 
Anyone 17 )'<'ars of age and weighi1111 over 

lOS pounds w .. a po"'ible blood donor. Tbe 
srudents and c:omnnmity joined l<lge~ 10 

make the event a sucess. 

Ilfh- The faoulty metro COIIlOi<b .., • ..,.. 

revi<ion• ID the Faculty Canstitwioo. The 
fow main goa!s of the revisions were 10 re
duce the committee work loads of fKulty, ro 
iru,.~a$C trw.t within the Univers:iry's rom
m11I1ity, ., malce faculty committed member
ships consi<tanl wirh faculty slaiUS, and to 
dcfm<> oonuniuee responsibilirie• .. policy 

rarher lhm polioy implcmmallon. The or-re
visions would bring lhe constitution up 10 

date wilh rhecurrentsl81us of the Uni"ersity. 

9>olitical <])ebate. ·- 17 
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'' Jt's a great 
time for us 

to yet 
to9ether ancl 
just enjoy 
each others' 

company 
ancl have 
some fon. 
Sillso, it's 
one time we 

clon't worry 

about our 

homework. 

'' 

There were some things that freshmen just 
couldn't learn from the Tiger Handbook. For 
example, freshmen were never to throw back a frisbee 
landing atthcirfceL Yes. it seemed polite McOaw, "''t'sagieattimeforusiOgettogether 

10 lhrow back the frisbee, butoneshouldn't and just enjoy each others' company and have 
do it! Thisgamewasnotalhhatitseemed. some fun. Also, it's one time we don't worry 
This was not merely agameoffrisbee, but about our homework." 

rather it was a game called frisbee golf. For junior Kim Hannaman, the fun came 

Frisbee golf, a ~ilion st>;rtcd by the wililthe benefit of exercise as she roller bladed 

men of the fonner Conger Hall, consisted in the lower parking lot of Francis Crawford 

of a nine hole course that encompassed lhe dorm. Using in-line skates and a street hockey 

ceoterofcampus. Treesandbenchesserved stick, Hannaman modified lhe game of hockey 
as "holes." Upperclassmen sucl1 as Bob as she maneuvered a rubber ball around a lrail 

W&lsoo,MauPry~.Brandoo of pine cones. There was no set 

Barnard, and Jeff Greer rule ro ber activity, she simply 

taught undcrclassmjln tlte 

course. According to Bob 

Wilson, frisbee golf was 
"something fun 10 do." It's a 

good way 10 relieve streSS 

and have a good time." 

Frisbeegolfwasjustone ~....;o;;.&...__. 

.. ..,,,.,..., madeitop, "It's addictive," said 

Hannaman. "It's lhe best kind 
' of addiction yi>u can have -

burning calories." 

Studentsalsobumedcalories 

bydodgingtheimagimlly bullets 
which popped from enemy cap 

oflhewaysstudemsusedlheirfreelimeon guns. "We get the guns a1 Wai-Man," said 

campus. O!herstudemsoftenp!ayedcards, sophomore S«uan Fultz. "Everyone should 

roller hockey, or had cap gun f~ght•. play." As the war games began, participants 

On stressful evenings, several ofthe ranlhroughEvansStudemCenterandLileHall 

men ofDanielSouthcould be found packed shooting the enemy and duclcingaroundcomers. 

into a dorm room playing cards. Theshotsrangthrough tbe halls aqhe victims 
Periodically, the men moved their card 

games into Evans Student Cemer where a 

battle of the sexes began. As the cards flew 

lay silent, imitating death. 

Whether students used their free time 10 

play frisbee golf, roller hockey, canl.•. or cap 

across lhe table and the games shuffied gun wars. they made the most of their 
from~spades"w~42,"srudentsconquered surroundings. In the process, many burned 

stress and the monotony of studying. calories and cleared their minds from the all

According to freshman player Robbie consuming suess of college life. 

~
YDALL 
.l.- Smith. a~. c:atehes a fly baJl jf.l a friendly 
~me U. pitdl. F'ayin,& catc:h and othc!r sp.:~rts s.ucb as 
oUeyb.all. outdoor bul:ctbaU, ug footha1), and soccer 

oosuumtd U.C ~rnoc:ns rA .w.ny .students durin& nice 
we1Lber. •ph<xoby o...., Bv/Wd 

18 ... Stuknt Lifo 



16th- SouthUilTexaso~20 
inchesofraiDinlesslhan48hounthatoaused 

massive floods. 'Thinoen thouoondrooOk:nb 

were forced TD leave their homes and at least 

18 people drowned. 'The Sm Jocinto Ri..,. 

literally exploded after the river wore away 

t.wo muoive pipeline& benealh the riverbed. 
These fires DD1y added TD the dismay olready 
devas~ating Teus. 

I'Jfh-I8fh- C8JDll"S Renewal was 

s(IODSIORd by lho BSU. b .., .. dcaicncd 10 

lead studen13 - opiri1U81 ...,.;val mel Wot· 

ship. 'The progrlnt .uorted with Dr. Oeor&e 
o .. duic. ... islanl professor of reli&ion and 
chaimuon of lhe dcpettment of religicm and 
philosophy • Union llnive<$;1y m Jack>an, 
Tomt~See. He talked about the impo~W~<e 

of a<:ripture in the minisuy. O<her activities 
im:ludedGI>Ibrie~t~Chapel, in which 

his topic was on the issue of life in A frlll
meoted world. 

26th- TheNobelP.......,Priz.ewASawarclod 

tolsraeliFore~MinisrKSimcrPeres..Chair

man of the PLO Y user Ararat, and br18li 

Prime MinUter Yilzllok Rabin. They were 
choson AS n:cipienls bolcAuse of the """"'
agreement they •isned between brae! and 
Pale•tineinaneffon 10 oru!lho oonlli<:t in the 

Middle Bas~ 'The award ca..oed as much 

oonlrovmy AS eclebration. 

27th-fJ.fov Ist- 'Thefirstllightofthc 
"Foreigner," a play by Ulny Slwo.openod on 

the 27th. It wu held five times in Vesser 

Theon. 'ThecomedyiOOkplace in a Georgia 

r..ruq lodsc: in which. visiting l!nglisllmon 

Kli .. a forei$rl«wbo cannot r;puk English. 
ThroUBIJhiarole aotho fcreigner, lhel!n&lisb
mon solved the lod!e's problems. 'The ploy 

won several awards at lhe. annual Ametie.n 
CoUep Theatre Fostivol in Conway iru:lucl

in8DirectoD' Choi<:oAwmi.PeslivalCriti<>s 

&semble Award, md Bxcollence in Actina, 
Award. Threea:ton wennlsonominotedfor 

1 Irene Ryan Excellence in Acting awards. 

Barnes-· 19 



'' Jtwas 
really 

exciting for 

the seniors 

because we 

had worked 
so hard every 

year, and it 

was great to 

finally 

achieve our 

the 

I 
Where could one expect to see nuns, 
mobsters, and astronauts all on one stage? Tiger 
Tunes. of course. The 16-year tradition was a significant 
part of the un;versity's annual Tiger Tunes. "It was an honor for me 10 be 
homecoming activities. Planning such a director of such a large event on campus," said 

massive production required great 

dedication from aU participants. 
The groups were allowed to begin 

practice,havingalimikldnwnberofhours, 

three weeks before T~ger Thnes. Many 

practiced all !he hours ailo~ to perfect 

!heir shows in hopes of captoring the gJlllld 

Northern. "As it grows larger each year, it will 

be neat for me to look back and say that I was 

a pan of it." Northern and Hanis were 

•upervisedby Mac Sisson. AcoonlingtoSisson, 
more people auended the 1994 Tiger Tunes 

!han at anytime in lhc past. He mentioned that 
the Saturday night perfonnance sold ow on the 

prize. '"Although practices were very fiiSt morning tickets became available. Some 

streniiOIIlS, I reaDy enjoyed student groups camped out for 

building closerrelationships 

with other girls in my club." 

said sophomore EEE 

member Alicia Harman. 

Tiger Tunes was 

presented over a tlueo-night 
period. Each evening cash 

awards were given to the 

clubs which scored the highest in !he 

ca~egories of theme and lyric, costume. 

several nights in order to receive 

lhc best ticketS. 

Eight clubs and 

organizations competed in Tiger 

Tunes: BeTa BeTa men's social 
clubascowboys; BaptistSrudent 

Union a~ prisoners; - EEE 

women's oocial club as genies; 

T<appa Chi men's social club as mobsters: Chi 

Delta women's social club as pirares; Sigma 

choreography ,and music. All points were Alpha Sigma men's social club as hippies; Tri 

added ~gether for the announcement of 
the overall winners on Saturday night. 

The Kappa Chi men's soci:il club walked 

away with the grand prize for its show 

Chi women's !IOCial club a.~ asttonams; and 

Gamma Phi women· s social club as nun~. The 

lnremational Club presented a ~-rowd-ple8lsing 

show tllat included traditional dances from !he 

titled, "AU in the Family." Adam Sigler, nations represented a1 the Univetsity. goal of first 

place. 1 
presidenlofKappa Chi, said, "'It was reaDy Eightslodenthostsand hosressesperfOIIDed 

''I I 
I 

I 

20 -·- StuJ.ml ..Cifoj 

exciting for the seniors because we bad 
worked han! every year, and it was great to 

finallyachieveourgoaloffirstplace." Cbi 

Della women's social club placed second. 

the Baptist Sllldent Union, third, and !he 
Tri Chi women's social club, fourth. 

The OuachiTa SwdentFounda!ion was 

in charge of !he planning for Tiger Tunes. 

Nilc.ki Northern, special events cbainnan 

of OSF, and Heather Harris, assistant 

specialty numbers between club acts. This 
allowed time for theneJ~to:rganiulion toprep-.ue 
for its presentation. Led by Elizabeth Gama, 

the hos1s and hostesses began preparations for 

Tiger Tunes during the first week of the fall 

!ltmester. Other members~ Jamie Gilbert, 
Kim Cole, Shelli Reeder, Jason Greenwich, 

Ted Duncan, Eddie Struble, and Mark Maier. 
' A combo, led by Lee Barnett, accompanied all 

of !he musical presentations. This student·led 
chairman, were responsible for productioncontinuedtheuadilionofproviding 

coordinating all of lhe activities related to an evening of fun-filled entertainment fur all. 

Ti~ Tilt: MOON 
Tri OU wo.nen.~s suciaJ dl!b• 
out of Ehinrorld in jll acL Th 

IO.isotcdlhcMslfrontia'oft 
fora backdrop TO lhehad\o't111 

, acmevt))'agc.•phcfobyGu:#~ 
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!\11, BREI\K 
The &ptisl Sl.udmt Unioo &ave lhe crowd a LaSte nf 
criminal life in its show. These .. pri.Jonen .. escaped each 
evening tn perform lhcir )ivcty and crcabw: dcit for lhe 
audienoe. •phtn<> by G•JI..Yhi'S 

l!wppe OU~ncn•t IOCialdubpedorms its.KJ:. •• Allin 
the family:• in 'IigerTUDU.u9inJ a ct!t.ino bac:kdrop 
tom.a1e effccL By abc end of d\e e~ the K•w•u 

II hod "'"' grand prize and a rC<ool. of 5800. •piomD by 
r"" L-,olfS 

JrJ.- Sman Smith or llni011. Sn11th c .. o
lino, wos OJTested oftu C(lnfe«ing 10 killing 
her two sons, three-yeu-<>ld Mio:had. and 14-

mon1h-olr1Alcx. After~ authorities 
1haihcrclUldron had been abduoled,theoffi
cia.l~ search«l more 1hm a week. .spmning 
the Unilerl Statoo. ShJo aJ>PIIOan:d on several 
nationll! lole..;sionnews sbowin<iuding ''The 

Today Show" pl<.>ding for the rerum of her 

children. Smith finally confessed tn drnwn
i~Jiher ohildren by driving her cor inro al.ake. 

Sfh- Former Pre.<ide<tt Rooald Reagan. 83. 
anuounced that he was in Ute eRrly si.Mgcs of 
AWtcim~'s disease. an inaJrab]e ailment 

lhau:ws~ aprogr~s,iveJossofmental facul
lico. He and his wife Nancy hoped lhot their 

publio announcemenl would help promote 
public awareness of the disease. 

6th- The former ehamp. who in recerll 
yi;:.IU'S had made anat~mptatacting. was now 

o"""againadwnp. ln1ho lOtltroundoflhc 
big fight Saturday night. George Foreman. 
45. knocked out Miohoel Moorer. 26. to re
gainthcheavyweigltt litlelte lost20years ago 

to Mulwnrnad Ali. 

7fh- fn a landslide, the Rer11blican party 
swept thmugh the natiOM! ele<:~on• gaining 

oonlroloftheHouse, theSena~e, and a major· 
ity of rhe Gubenworial seats. The Republi
cans mok this tidal wave of mpport as a 

mandat.o to mam-p 1ho government and if< 

policies. In !cell! <lo:ctions. Repllb\ic:on in
cumben~Mi"ke Huel<•bectcmllined .. u. gov
ernor while D<:moorat Jim Guy Tuoka re
mainc;xl as govml!>T. 
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'' [It's neat 

how just by 
following 
Sod's will 
you can 

achieve your 

dreams plus 

so much 

more. 

'' 

Students came to school for many reasons. 
In most cases, when they finally sat down and 
evaluated their motives for being here, desiring to be 
closer to God ranked high on the list. he was gaining from this volunteer minisoy 

Remaining faithluliO Sunday church wa.sdcfinii.CiygoingiObclphimdowntheroad. 

worship. attending Wednesday night "! am exposed to quality doctors and caring 

services,geuinginvolvedinBaplistSrudem people,'' said Hur1.11. "I Jcnow 1"11 be more 

Union ministries and maintaining prepared when I go to medical school." 

consistent quiet times were all excellent Freshman Jnlie Wilson was a youth drama 

wa.ysofremainingfaithfultoCiuist. While coordinator for a local church. Two of bet 

everyone knew about these opportunities, biggest duties in this minisrry were to ''bang out 

there were those who chose with and love {the youth)." 

to spread Christ's love Wilson felt thai drama was what 

through off-campus means. God gave her 10 worship Him. 

Off-campus ministry Inaddilion,it was a good way to 

went beyond preaching to share the gospel. 

simply spreading God's Jove At limes it wa.s very difficult 

in the way that He for mere morulls to carry out 

commanded. "God has God's will. These were just a 

aJwaysbeenspeakingtome ._;:_ ___ ;......-......;;;....:._. fewoftheoff-campusministers 

about doing some kind of minisoy .'' said who had answered God's call. 

junior Jamie Slaley, a. children and youth According to the Bible, those who 

intern. "But, il wasn't unlil I had a youlh ministered would be rewarded. G-dlalians 6:9 

group experience one summer and got my said, "Let us not become weary in doing good, 

job offet that I knew what God wanted me for at the proper time we will reap a harvest if 

to do." we do not give up." 

Larry Hurta knew what God wanted Wilson perhaps said il best of these who 

him to do. and be voluniCCred at a cbllfCh ancmptcd 10 give their ulmost. Wilson said. 

community medical clinic. This junior "h'snealhowjustbyfollowingGod'swillyou 

premedical student said thatthcexperience can achieve your dreams plus so much more.~ 



.JOl't"Vl.. 1\"UISJ: 
St:ph<Jm~.n AdrieMeAlli&un,juin& in wilh lhc:. 
choir 1u lltte)' PJICI.ict fOt the 1erviCf' .. Allison 
enjuycd lx.ina in the choir and helpiDg in the 
wor~bip !ICMco. Sevonl uudcnu chooe 10 
miuislt.r ill w,ay' rud, AS thi!. •p/tol/.) fl>' lrl)' 

Barber 

J't:tl..OWSIIII" 
I 
. fre:Jhmafl JQJ.ie Wilson sits wi\h 11. &coop of 
'youth al Sc:.ouruJ BaptiJt Oturcll when: she 
mini4tcrc:d by leGdtintt typu af drama and 
!!ldt!!. Whc:&hcr acl\l)g (11' teepinrc lhe nur.:~cy. 
swd.f11tt wt::rt inYOlvcd Mel aa.ive in d\e local 
dlutt:ha &nd lhc:ir m.ird1try. •pkalo b)l Luh.J 
KiTJlwtA 

I Oth-121h- The 16th ""'"'&! Tiger 
'1\mco, spc>r~101ed by lhr. OSP, was a big 
rucc"'s. tboK~Chi'swanthiuhrecday 

oontest whh 1hoir pc:rt'OI'I1UIIIce as moboter• in 
"We Aio Pomily." Chl Deltll won .seoond 
place wilh "Pinres All Aboard Now," BSU 
woo IIWd with "BU&fin ~" and Trl Chi 

wonfuunb with "A&e<>fthe Asll'Orullll." Tit.: 

ev<ml OIW..'IIoined uold outaudi"""" lfu: last 

..,.run, of pcrCcnn"""•· 

J21h- Homooomlni D&y brougbt a luge 

crowd 10 canq>.,.. Alwnni. friend< c>f the 
Univeahy. poranls, ...S sllldents enjoyed a 
day of fe.Uyjties. Buildings busted open 
hou.... A.luhoGy Hall wos dedicated and 

vilitu,. tDIII'ed the newly ronovattd Cone· 
Bonum• odminlstration buildins. The day 

ended with tile footboll team baUtlingAilcal\

s .. Tech. The Tigas foulht herd, but fin

ish<><ltheit IILCI Arkorua.sln,roolkMiatooCar>
(er"lCe Food>all game bo.:hind ATU 14-17. 

Prior 10 the'"""' tho Student Sena"' inlro
du.:ed April Shields.. the 1994 H(ltmeoming 

Qu«n, and heTeoun. 

I41h- Cad<lo Va!kyJlOI;..,broogbl mcnd 

toahi&b•poedchasethalorigirwedin Texa 
The obase ended jusrentofCaddo Valley on 

Interstate 30 afttt the us.ai1mr's ear aas.hed 

into two Caddo Valley police e:!1s. 

I$Lh- Lcl4<1l u{ !8na1ionsgalhc'l'Cdin 
lndone1ia aclh.e Asia-Pacific Economi~ Co· 

operation forum for a rwo day sununil. They 
signed an agreement to promote free trade. 

The •gteomenl, which had no spocifu;delai!s, 

~ 10 cnoalo a frtc-lrade zone by lhe year 
2020. Thil -mont also hoped lo Cll<()Or

acc JTUWth in an an:a that m1<lc up over one 
half the wur!d's wowmy. 

I 6th- H~ Gordon attacked Iii< 
CONt of 'llorlh Corolina. The ctonn, origi
nally Tropical Starm Gordon, !>ad already 

dovast ... d Haili with heo~vy do"''lJ''un:, 

, floodJng, and mudslides. Later it lnlveled to 

Floridaldlling six people and ruining 12.000 

acres of winler crops. The storm srew "' 
hwricone •rrenslh in the AOanlie bef01c 

pounding inlo the North Carolina ~oasl . 



Igth.- Tellebratioo was held in Vt:fSet 

Theatre at8 p.m. The program W8S olin"' of 
stmytelling and featured two University fac. 

ul1;)1 membe<s. Dr. Jenny Petty and Dr. Issac 
Mwase. Na1ionally recotniud srcryteller 
Tom M<Dermott from Fon Worth, Texas, 
was also feotmed. 

201h-2Isi- -AmahlandtheN"tghtVisi· 

tors" wa. featured by the Opera Workshop of 

the Univexsity. The one act opent rold lhe 
stOJ)'ohbotrucmolOJin8ofCbristmos through 
its fiveoc:cruos. Jntheo<oiy,amppkd YOIIDB 
boy, Amlhl, and hi> mollter were visil<d by 
lhc wise men who were on their way to seethe 
Ba\)y l0$U$. As the slOiy continued. rho .·: 
yoll4lg boy found lltar he .::ould walk with<>Ut 
his «U!Cbe>. The opera (ealute<l """"of the 
Univ010ity's boot and was clirooll;d bY Jon 

S«Tool. a,.is.Lanl prof"'"" of music and di· 
recroroftheOperaaDdM!ISicalTheatre Work
shop•. 

28th- Jeffery Dahmer died after being 
boall;n bY a follow inmace. Dalun« was 
,._,ving limo in lhe Colmnbia Com,.1ional 
Instimtion in Portage, Wiscoosinafterh••ing 
aclrnilted to m\11'4Q'ing 17 young nwn and 

boY" and earulibaliung""""' of them. Arlho 
tin"' of his attacl< and death, Dahmer wu 
cleaning abethroom with another ilunate who 
was also anaclred. 

11t:ILt: I~ ND PLACE LIKE ... 
Sophamon:o L..igh kme Johnsen a<IAl /\my Hillyer 
ac:t <RJI the rnlc::s of lhe lion md Darulhy fnm die 
muvie ·~Wizard nf«n-•• Chi Dclta used the stol}' 

I ufl>onUy'-8 quen forhocne to help encnuragc girh 
tofollowthoir h...u when chO<iJ>& • club. •plw/Q 1>)1 
1~1"1!8u&rd 
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DEt..'JSI4tNS 
Seniot Ooo& Cotn-ptca ''isiLS wUh flli 
man Bry.n Dykes. at a Kspp:~ Cbi :J 
pan.y. The men ru!lhccs utod thi~ till'• 
meet ¢lob membt:~ aruJ ask qooli 
abuur wflllt lhc dub$ did. •pMio by4 
L]<>M 



llniUOTIC l•lllnt: 
f;,m10rs ~ Tomq;e 3nd 

1 .o\S:'ltey N3ll mardi. to patriotic 
S(lllgs with their E.EE :~isteu. The 
11Wlen ofF.F.F.oHcrtdtuJ.hcct .an 
AU·ADleriCI:I'I look tT 1\ISh week. 
•p!lofo If, l>aW71 Buii<Nd 

Jna 

'' 7he. clubs 

worked real 

hard and put 
a lot of work 

into 

entertaining 

us, ancl J 
really 

enjoyed 

going arourul 

and seeing 

what the 
clubs had to 

offer. 

'' 

It was 5:00p.m. and our first rush parties 
were to begin in 20 minutes. My suitemates 
and I scrambled around making certain that we weren't 
wc.ving any clubs' colors, finishing our by the Rho Sigmas, and Wednesday night's 

hair.andlindinglheprefectearrings. Tilen Bela Beta "Bam Party". The men'srosh week 

we were off to the first meeting. ended WcdnelSday night with anxious rushees 

Rush served as a lime for members to awaiting the bids that would go out Thursday 

inleraetwilh rushee.<. The men, who signed 

up for rush after rcrunling for lhe spring 
~>emester, enjoyed the time feUowshiping 

morning. 

Women's Rush began on Wednesday nigh~ 
Dminglherushpanies,lhemembelsandrushees 

with old friends and making new ones. had lhe opportunity to mingle and share 

Kevin Morgan commcniCd. "We got 10 refreshments. The social club members also 

talk to members and see what their clubs 

were all about. Plus, we got 

good food for $5." The 

ladies. on lhe olhcr hand. 
found rush week a pleasant 

change since Iiley had been 
under suict rules of silence 

delegated by Panhellenic 
Council. The silence was 

designed to protect rushees 

and to provide each. club lhe same chances 

to meet rushees. 
Men's rush began on Sunday night. 

The rushees were encouraged to attend all 

three parties on that evening because the 
following nights' p-.aties were by invitation 

only. 

AI lhe informal drop-in panies, the 

rushees were eniCI'lained by lhe men· s 

social clubs. Someclubparties had lhemes 

like Kappa Chi's "Western Party" on 

Sundaynight,lhc "Saloon Patty" sponsored 

perfonoed. encouragingrusheesto talreach<;er 

look at their club. Rushees 
enjoyed pcrformance.q like Chi 

Delta's "Follow your Heart" 
show which had a Wizard of Oz 

theme, EEE' s SO's fun 

''GrEEEsc" pany,GammaPhi's . 

tropical'"LostatSe.~" ~how,and 

the swinging Tri Chi's "20's 

Night". TheFridaynightshows 
were all traditional, where club members wore 

lheir colors and talked about their sisterhood. 
"The clubs worked real hard and put a lot of 

worlc intoemerotiningus," said freshman Laura 

Ellis, "and I really enjoyed going around and 

seeing what the clubs had ID offer." 

In the evenings, girls awaited the arrival of 

invitations under lheir door. Since parties were 

invitation only. rushees were required 10 RSVP 

by I p.m. in order ID continue with rush. 

Saturday monling bids went our and Induction 

Week was abouiiO begin. 
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'l>anitlk C"rey 

'' :Jt was a lot 

of fon 
because you 
don't often 

get the 
chance to 
enjoy such a 

great 

snowfall, 

especially at 
school. 

'' 

I stared at the green plastic seesaw in the 
shape of an alligator. There we were, three girls 
and three guys, riding this contraption made for a three-
year·old, down the snowy, Henderson othcrareasofcampusasweU. StudcniSswanned 
football field. I crammed omo !he seesaw, lhe hill above lhe sun dial lrying 10 find lhe 

nicknamed Monte, along with Larry Hurra fa~ rest way down. They slid on anything and 

and Jaymi Blankenship, while Angela evel)'lhing possible including a bcnowed 1ray 

RodriguczandSarahGoodincheered. Just from Walt's, an inner tube, and lhe traditional 

when I !bought we had made it tO lhc plastic sled. Not all activity was restricted 10 

bouom, l felt lhe seesaw tip. Cold welJlcss play. some individuals simply enjoyed walking 
overcameme,andllookcduptoseemyself through !his virtual winter wonderland. 

covered wilh snow. There was Josh Payne Freshman Patti Blackard said, "It was a lot of 

snapping our picture. I jumped up and fun because you don't ofren get lhe chance to 
started walking back up lhc ...---------. enjoy such a great snowfall, 

hi11. Monte was yet to be especially at school." 

conquered. Another unique aspect tO 

The question was what this snowfall was that for some 

caused college students to of the studeniS it was their first. 

drop their IQ' s 50 points and Many of the missionary kids and 

become complete animals. exchange students had never had 
The answer was the falling the experience of seeiitg snow 

of snow. before and were simply thrilled 

On January 22, snow ranging lfom six by iL Exchange student Edilberto Moreno 

tO eight inches deep covered Arlcadelphia. from P.dl1811la simply said. "It was beautiful." 

Thissnowfallcreatedthegreatestsnowfall There were some students who even 

for Central Arkansas since 1988. ventured to leave campus and brave the 

As some students ran across campus treaCherous roads. Several of these went to 

flinging snowballs at each other and at Lake DeGray. There,studentsusedslcdsorjust 

passingears,membersofthefootball team rolled down the hills a~ they enjoyed the day. 

constructedasnowmanbehindGrantHall. Snowball fights were also found everywhere. 

Pinecones,ahat,andafootballplacedinro Freshman Nancy Day, who went to Lake 

a snow constructed arm decorated the DeGray, summed up many people's feelings 

massive snow sculpture. Junior Josh Jones, 

one of the sculptors of the snowman said, 
"Man, it was huge." 

Snow-related activities consumed 

about the snow. "It was snow much fun." 

The snow provided a great lime for all 
students and gave them one more reason not to 

study. 

l
i.IZZARD 
SophomoreK.elleeM<CorandfrestnanPauiBtockwl 
plow through the snow. The luc ~sumnc:nt of the 
snowfall w-.~ ('Ncr~~ in<:bet, breaking a record set i.n 
lhe 80's. •phoi<J byJolvo B""ch 

1
'1RE(;T lilT 
Frcs.hman Amy Spence is pounded by a snowball 
thrown by anod\er sn.tdmt. Snowball fi&hts. sledding 
down hilla,1.nd cthc.r sctivitics kept most of I be students 
oa:upicd tile whole day. •photo by Da..., Bwilard 
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d~CEMBER 

.. 

Ist- The Feslivol of Chrutmos play«! to 
onolh<:r f11ll boose in itslhiTd annual pmor
man<:e. Th< Festival broulltL oogelb;:r 

various musical gro"P" from tile School of 
Mosie and lhe departmc~t of tlleme artJ. 

O•cr 1 SO petfunru:npres<nted ronvnng· 
ing fram old olme <4JOU to a.n..tm .. clu

sics. 1'hi5 helped kick off tile Ovistmos 

C'ek::bnllon on c:ampus. 

l si:- In the fmal VOle. fur tlte 103rd Con

gress. botlt the Senate and the House of 
Repreoentivup .... edcbanges to tile l:!Ath 
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 

(GA TI). These changes included lowering 
!he tariffs by one-third, T<:mOving trade 

quow., and proi<Cting intellec1ual prop· 

eny. GA1T &erved .. an sgrument be

lwecn ~vcral nations l.hat aimed to balmce 

trade. 

$Lh- To!Wkovsky's ''The: Nulcracl<<r'' 
was preS<nted by !he Arlwl .. s Balll;t. The 

public, along wilh slu<ICJ\1$, w .. invited to 

auend lhis perlormance. The baUCI "'•• 
sporuored by the Elk Hom Banl< and Trust 
Compmy and the Student fno:mimno::nt 
md Leisure Furul (SELF). Part of <h< 
prooeeds went to !he Clork County UniO<d 

Way fund drive to help wilh its • XJ><Il'll> 

from <he holiday S<ason. 

I Oth- Thonus Mooser, a 50 year old 

advenising executive was killed by • mail 
bomb. The famEd "Unabomer" w.. sus· 

peaed 0> be bEhind the attack. This would 
mac <he "Umibom<t'~ 15th llw:k in the 
t.u 16 yeol'$duringwhil;!ltwopc>c>plebave 
b«n kilkd and 23 injuted. 

~\· 
\ 

, · ' 
I 
I 

• 

( 

\ 'f! 
J. J. Pr• and ott.cn cUcr in 
- <1. OMit I oo build a si1~• 
snow-an. 1c ewomaDy COWIIl'td 
""'r ttn fat: in the tiT a1d iu 
""""""' ....,.. ...-d for MVU>I 
Goy> .tt..r ...... o( ... - had con•. ·p~to<t>117Joioo s-• 

A 



'' J know it 
will fake a 

lot of hard 
work to 

catchup in 
my studies, 
but the 

friendships 
Jhave 
made with 

upperclass
men and 

especially 

my plec4Je 
class make it 
all worth it. 

'' 
28 ... &ulen.t ..D.fo 

UP 
Club cheers rang out through the campus 
as pledges marched single file to line up. Palms 
grew sweaty as they approached the cafeteria, and 
questions such as ''what is her major?" and I have made with upperclassmen !Uldespecially 
"where is he from" made tlleir way up and my pledge class mal::e it all wonh it," said 

down tile line until the pledge was eased fre..tlman EEE pledge Melissa Adams. 
with an answer Ilia I could save him from a Although much of pledge week remained 

cross look. During line up, pledges were tbc same. there were a few changes. Instead of 

required w greet members with theirnamc. going to the basketball game on ThUJSday night. 

hometown, major, and various other pledges aueoded the SELF movie "Encino 
cbaracrerislics. Man." Four pledge classes performed skits 

Not only could pledges be identified 
by their chants, but each group was more 

easily spotted wearing 
cosrwnes in irs club· scolors. 

The BelaS wore ruxes, the 

Chi DellaS wore navy blue 

dresses. tile EEEs sported 

no make-up and oversized 

red bows. the Gammas were 

spoued inpurple,and the Tri 

Chis wore gaudy green eye

shadow and bright pink lipstick. 

Some traditions never died, and pledge 
week had been taking place for about 60 

years. Although rules had been added and 

110me changes made, pledges had always 

during intennission. 

"WchadiOW~thtougbMiiCbeiiAudilllrium 

friends." 

prcrendingiO lookforthc Encino 

manduringourskir,and I was so 

embanassed, bur that was just 

one way pledge wccl: brought 

me so much closer 10 my pledge 

brothers." said freshman Kappa 
Chi pledge John Churchwell. 

"Pledge week also allowed me 

to greatly widen my circle of 

Although the week of induction was Lime 
consuming, emotionally draining, and hard 

wort for pledges. it also served as a way to 

bring inductees closer ro their pledge brothers 

been at the service of members. From and sisters in order to accomplish lasks for the 

duties consisting of a Top I 0 poster of the members. 
besrgirlsonOuachilll's campus, to pledge "There is nothing that could rear me apan 

notebooks in which everything had to be from my Beta pledge brothers after aU that we 

signed in ink matching lhe club's colors, have been tluough together," said freshman 

pledge week was time consuming for Clay Conly. 

pledges. During the weel: of induction, "Pledging Gamma Phi gives me a grotlJ) of 

pledges left ~tudying and other activities people that accept me for who I am and love me 

low on their priority lists. unconditionally and will for the rest of my 
"I know it will take a lot of han! 'vorl< Ouachita career." said freshman La toy a 

IOcatchupinmy studies, butlhefriend!Ships Ch:mncey. 

- -
. ' _:... •-:. --.. 



TIIO"t;Grrr 
<ing rorlheir sltil, oopllomoro.< 

. Idl William• ond I essie Otay Joolc 

l
over the wonlt to the 90J1g .. A Bct11 

J'kdaeC...s..rn ... " ThcRcu•pcr-

l
fonned the soo& .in front of dle •udi
coce at the SELF movie. "Enc:in() 
Mon." oplootobyJohoBwoch 

DEVUTt:D 
~ .. I h:weG3mma Phi," mcm
bcn ol tho pledge cl.vs prep=., &O 
lhrou&h ll>c grueling line--... bdorc 
.mm..r.Ill!ringlh..eline·Oj>$,pledges 
were drilled on the facll shout the 
~tubs tnd &heir membeR- 4plwto by 
O..wn 8.Jia"t1 

I7fh- The White Howe found irself 
undc:r attack when an unidentified smpecl 

foml several nine millimeter bullets at the 
back of the building. They appeared to be 

fued from the south lawn. One of tile 

bullets w .. foundon the fi:rst floor balcony, 
yet ;c 'SUI pol:~ was neva nam~ 11lis was 

thclhii<I at""'k on tho Whi~ House in three 
m<mths. 

i 241/t- TheOuachitaSing.-..spetfonned 
; on KATV"s Chmnel 7 "Daybreak" show 

I on the Bvo ofCluisunas. The Singers was 
a choral ensemble consisting of 42 sru
dents. Their music consisted ofuaditionaJ 
and folk sryl.,.of themodemclrurch. 

27th ·list· Missinn '9$ was bold in 
Louisville, Kenrucky. The event was jointly 
sponsored by the H.,..., Mission Bow and 
the Foreign Mi .. ion Boai<I. College and 

high schoolsrudenrs from all over the na
ticm joined togelher a~ lhe c:orwention hc

gM. it.s ~cussion o£ mission a.waRJlcss,. 

The group h...rd various speakers and spe
ciol musi<:al guest Scott Wesley Brown. 

Tho nex~ convention "'" S<helduled for 
Dc<>ember of the year 2000. 

jOih- A£terdashedhopes of a Christ· 
mas home<:onting. Chief Wmant Offu:er 
Bobby Hall was rcl<Ued after 13 days of 
esp!ivi~y in North Korea. Tho helicopter 
HallwoapilotingwASshotdownoverNorth 
Korea. Hall's co-pilot was killed in tile 

incident, ..,d Hall w .. ~ af<er lh• 
North Korean gQvommcnl claimed h<O was 

• United Sta~ spy. The Unit.ed Sta"'s 
lonn•lly expressed "sinocre regret for the 
incident", but continued to insist that Hall's 

pl...., hed simply gotUn off oourse. 

B.Jss ~E Y01; neu 

I
· Kappa au pledge la•on Wail kitees JcmUJcr 
MWdl<ton asoneofhispledie<ll>li<IS. Won..med 

·on the J::-tro<lilion ofhavil>g al<issift& pledge. 
l•p/tolq by IUJ &ub,, 

~
SIIION STr\TF..MF.J\T 

O..ssed upforclobnighl,lhese Chi Della pledges 
rocecd through line--up~ dinnet. Mmtbtm 

I 
of Chi Delta g&"'e their pledges oulfits to wear on 
Monday DigJu. •p/tQ/o bj wlla Kirltllam. 

:Jnrl~tion <"Week •.. 29 
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PRAI~"'E II WGIL~IIII' 
JonlonJDilShirleyood:Z.CMullllaleadstudenl£and 
fuu:ll)' in a wonhip choRE during £he JtUdeDI cuti
monies <UpoloonOcc. 0.. Roy Bud<cll:w ood...W. 
Tllfeny 1hompoon also lod io worwp. Buokelew 
introduced 1lu.-.npscn and lhree other students who 
dKJoiC to sivcthc:irt.:•&immies on 1his Tuesda)' mQm
iJI&. ·pltof• /rJ o., ,_ 

Jrd- Thefii'SI Republican congress in40 
years was swom in shonly after the new 
year arrived. Thel041hcongress oame into 

Wasbin&ton wilh its Republicon majority 
riding on lbe wave of suppon lhat was 
shown fur lhc Rcpublicm's "Con1ra<t wilh 
America." l1u. COnll'aCI pronUsod I ,.,. 

du.:od fodenll budget. less govemm<nl. arui 

w. btc<tb 10 many families. 

IIIh- Wilh lhc holidays behind lOOn. 
studoniS and foculty bogon lhc now...,.,._ 

tcr. Rogisuolionandotru:r aclivities proved 
ohallcnging and interesting as st\ldem$ ad

jus!Cd to lhc rclocalion of lhc adminisira

li•e offices. During lhc holiday brook. 
oonslnJCtion workets placed the finishing 

<ouch<5 on Cone-Bottoms Hall, and most 
oflhe adm.inisttalionmoved into !he newly 

renovated building, 

I4fh- ThcO\IaohitaSo\ITld$,asetect.:<l 
mixed voice showchoir. took lhe $J>OIIigllt 
in Jones Performing Am Center 11 7:30 
p.m. to perfonn !heir fOlltlh annual wil>tu 

cancer~ The Sollllds, an organization of 
lhcSchoolofMusic.lwlpedormed~ross 

\he CO\Dltry and lhm•sJ»utlhe world. The 
"Broadway- !heme of lbe winter ooncen 

incorponted several different styles of mu
sic conduclod on ''Broadway.'' 

fllh- 111Panwasdevasratedbyits wotst 
«<rlhquake in 70 years. Tire quake, mc<t

suring 7.'2 on \he Ricluer scale, shook the 
city of Kobo fur about '20 seoonds. Kobe, 

wilh iu poJ)II)ation of 1.5 million people, 
wa• considcrod to bo lhe second busi,.t 

pon in Japan. The etnhqualce left alrnoot 
6.000 -people dead, 23,000 people injurc<l, 
and 300,000 people homele$s. 
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R.~SAGIB 01' II&Pt: 
Po:.ridem ol Voice of Hope minislries 
Kathy Dudley •peaks"' ,...s..,,. 1r1d 
faculty durin1 • opriDg cllapel ,.,.._ 
via:. Theideaoofher!smily'oinllor
cily Dallas miniJuy encoor>Jod stu
dem•robreakOOwnbarriers andmocl 
doe needs oldie pcoplearollrrd Ibm>. 

' •p/lofo by Grq tv-

S IAIUNG I~ SGNG 
Saphcmon: Kim Cote sina• a AOio 
durin&lh•l'l>ise5;,gen' <l>apelset>
vic.e. 'Ihis e:i&h\. member team tnl.v
elcd to chun::hcs and 9Cbools all acro9s 
the nation lc:sdinJ in worship. They 
'9o<ere jan oneoflbe Un.iveri.sry"s mu
sical gronp< whicllf"'l{orme~ .,.., • 
yeu in dispel. •pltoro by lmtszSmilh 

§KING A POIJ.'lti'T 
Henry BlacUby, wlhor of "llxpori· 
enc::illg Ood,'' shares wiah lhe Cbiis· 
,;., Milllstry l'cllowsh;p. He also 
opotein<Upol.•pN>robyCtJroiPritt 



a CWeekly JWoment 
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'' :1 just think 
that we ned 
a lot more 

stuknts to 

take a stand 
for Christ 
like they did. 
:Jtwas 
really 

"All hail the power of Jesus' name! Let 
angels prostrate fall." As students filtered in, 
chapel began with a hymn. Every Tuesday at 10 a.m., 
lhc ritual surge of bodies made lheir way Sharon Cosh told of ways rhat God had reaUy 

1D Jone.~ Performing Art.~ Cenrer for their helped lhem ovcroomc obstacles and troul)les 

weekly chapel requirement. Chapel in !heir lives. l:•reshman Neal Saucrficld said, 

offered students and facully the "!just think lhat we need a lot more students to 

opportunity to come togclhet on a weekly take a stand for Cluist like lhey did. II was 

basis, not only as the body of the really encouraging." 

· University, but a.~ lhe body of Christ. Olher chapel speakers included Olympic 

The testimonies and messages of Chaplain David Guinn. President of The 

various chapel speakers broadened Southern Baptist Theological Semin.vy Albert 

students' knowledge, making them more Mohler,tllef'JaiseSin!:ers,lheOuachitaSound~. 

aware of lhe world aruund .--,-.-------, and the Ouachila Singers. One 

them. Speakers ranged from speal:erwhomseveral students 

local students. to University cnmmenredon was91·year-old 

trustee Judge John Ward, to Eddie Blaclcmon. Blackmon 

renowned author Henry spoke on how to make money 

Blackaby. The Black by completely submiUing your 

American Srudent Society life ID God. "Mr. Blackmon 

{BASS) featured moriva- was awewme," said freshman 

tionalspealcer Virgil Wilson ·sandraScucchi. "The fact that 

in the annual BASS chapel service. He he was 91 but oould still inspire us 10 live a 

was a graduaiC of lhc Univen.ity who Christian life each day was amazing." 

presently serveda.•amotivationalspealccr Another chapel speaker was the renowned 

and counselor in a multiracial school aulhorof"ExperiencingGod,"HenryBiackaby. 

disuicL Wilson encouraged a positive While comparing the pcesenl wilh the pas!, 

aUitude and belief in oneself. "Every Blaclcaby spoke on how 10 handle the pressures 

student should come 10 school motivated of ooUege and life in general. He also sues.~d 

to enlarge their world," said Wilson. theimportanceofhavingadanydevotionaland 

Some sllldents came motivated and malting a relaliooship with Chri.~t an inlticaiC 

took college a.• an opponunity 10 enlarge part of one's daily life. 

their world. They expressed 1heir efforts Chapelseivices remained an inlricaiC part 
in the swdcnt testimonies chapel. Senior of many srudents' lives during the week. They 

Tiffcny Thompson. sophomore Will w ... -re a time of reflection, motivation, and 

Rusher. senior Aaron Harvey. and junior encouragementfortlleupoomingdaysofschool. 

Dle~-pel ... 31 
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' ' :Jam yoiny 
to miss 
workiny 

with the 
peopk in the 
theatre. Jt's 
something 
that can't be 

replaced. 

'' 

P,RAt.."TI(;t: 
A<t<I!S frcm lhc pl&y "The 

'Body'• pneliot in Vcner 
Theater on their perfot· 
tnaDOe. Thit intc1ptdive 
play in001p0n.1.ed sevec&l 
Ch.ristian lhcmcs and 
parabL:s mud! like 4o(li'M of 
lhc Ooc Aa productions:. 
.. plttrJto by Dim~~ DeatOJI 

The make-up room was hot with bright 
lamps above the mirrors and bodies rushing 
about trying to find the facial powder. Some people were 
drawing lines on lbeir fae<::s to age them 

while others simply Lricd to coumer lhe 

srage lights· whitening effect on lhe skin. 

One student angrily paced back and forth 

and another rocked nervously inlheeomcr. 
The srage manager popped his head in the 

door and said, "Time to move into lhe 

greenroom.·· 

All the time spent memorizing, 
rehearsing lines, and getting into characlCr 

paid off when the the 1hca\fe dcparLmcnt's 

production of "The Foreigner" won lhe 

director's choiceawatd at the tlrstsrage of 

festival. "The Foreigner," 

under the direction of Scott 

Holsclaw. was a comedy 

about an Englishman who 
srayed at a Georgia tishing 

lodge while prutcnding to 

speak no English. Assuming 

this rol", he was able to 

body of lhe cburcb were displayed vividly 

enough for p~.oplc of all ages to undersrand. 

Thisproductionsawmanyncwfacescomeinto 

the thcalrC family. 

"I heard about it through friends tmd l bied 
out.," said freshman Becky Hatcher. "At first I 

thought it was odd, but once Scott (Holsclaw) 

explained whu1 exactly it was we were doing, it 

grew on me." 

The student-directed one-act plays offered 

thcsestudentsanotheropportunityto challenge 
!heir stage talents. "Haiku," "A Way Wilb 

Words," and "The Ugly Duckling" were only a 

few of the diverse plays cbosen 

by til<; directing class students 
as their projects. They were fun 

for all, and for some, they 

broughl an even d""per 
enjoyment. Sumeofth<;scact018 

and ac=<;S would be gracing 

lhc Vcrwstageforthelasl lime. 

addr.,ss the needs or the '-"--------'--......... "I am going to miss wolldng 

wilb the people in til<; lheatre." said senior 

Stephen Onloa<k:. "lt'ssomelhing !hat can't be 

replaced." 

people living at the lodge and experience 
local prejudices as well. Despite winning 

din:ctor's choice and many other awards. 
''Th.;Foreigner"wasnotelectedtoeontinu~ 

al the regional level. The cast and crew 

Lricd not to let this get to them. 
"It was a good way to go out," said 

senior Jason Files. "It pul u lol of pride in 

the department because il won so many 
awaids . .., 

Tom Armstrong offf.:l'l:d a similiar 

opinion. ''We had a good cast, a good 

teChnical crew. a good script, and a good 

production," be said. 
v erserTheatre also played hosno "'The 

Body," a series of Christian themes 

expressed in movcm<..'llt. Th.:mes such as 

the banishment of Adam and Eve from lhe 

GardenofEdenandCllrist'sparahleoflhe 

The students leaving would never be 

replaced by new ones. They could only be 

succeeded by another group of award winning 

actms and actresses. 
"It will seem empty," said Hatcher. "It's 

nice 10 have new faces who aren't used 10 Ill" 

cstablishmenL Not !hat the om: now is bad. I 

love it. but something new is always 
interesting." 

Verser productions signaled the 1994-95 

year on stag" as a year of growlb, both in 

numbo..-rs and spiril.ually. It was a year maikcd 
wilh many awards and fond memories. but this 

wasn't what brought the students together. 

"l1's not about winning awards, said Files. 

"ll's about having fun." And lhat lhey did. 



~
NI'Ilel\T t\TION 
Staiarl-l'lb~ 
...,., hb "'"'-· O..die 8alcer, 
"'die play "Tho Fordpu," .,_.., 
wW. '"" -. Maty Anne 
HlrdaWiy, •enior. Asny Hillyer. 
~ ID<I Lee c-... * 
..... C.su r ..... ..u die playo ... 
lieaned onlillhdr production was 
jull ti8ht f<>< ils debllt on stage. 

1-p/lolo byKy/< H._, 

OTION 
PrcabnmBod!y ihldle<andtopho· 
""'"'M..,y Davis acs ill die play 
"Hodtu'' duriaa die One Acs petfoc
.....,.... 1be play ~ lho 

""""'' ol • - llelping bet 
oldta du.,.... believe ill h., own 

I auoi.1Ut -·· ,....,.lalcot. -pJooto by DliiM 0...., 

I7 th- ron RUJhin&. along with Keith 

Coley. both former srudentJ hom lhe Uni

vcnioy, formed the «m~mpor:uy a.r;,. 
tian group named "Hopo." This group 

enterlainedlhe rll1t 199~ chapel audience, 

performing everything from old soyle gos

pel to oonremporuy forms of music. 

22rul- Ark~n~u experienc:od iu big
gest mow in J<•eral yea:s, u between 6 
ond 8 inches foil to the ground in 
AB.adclphiL Stucbtll look full odvm~age 

of~ snow ulhey barteled down hills on 
tlcdt, enjoyed snowboll figbtJ, and built 

mowmen. o IUlt DOt often done in the 

South. 

22rul- Rooe Firzgetald Kennedy, the 
104-ye.r-old m.alriod\of~ K.enntxiyclm, 

died due to compli<:alions of pneumonia. 
In 1914, she married bank pretldent roe 
Kennedy. Tho K.ennedys hod nine cbil
dren, incluc:lln& former presidenl John F. 
Kennedy. All 28 pmclchildren and 41 

are•• pmdchil<lreo ueaded 11er funeral 01 

SL Sriphon 't C.lboli<: Owrdt in Bcotm. 
dle...,.clnadt where IW.tehad been~ 

liD:d 104 yan be(...,, ro say one lost 

fareweU. 

23rJ.- O.J.Simpoon's highly publicized 

mUJdor lrial sliJied onoday larerlhansdted

uled beclll56of delays~ the air
ing of the lrialond lho inespurWble acrs of 

some jountalilll, S lmplon wu w:uoed of 

killing his wife, Nioole Brown Simpson. 

and her friend, RontldColdman, at Brown's 
bome. This eriaL boca~M of its urious 

fae!OR and complli>ationc, wos expected to 
I05t for J<Y"'al mortlhs. 

'Theo.ter ... 3 3 



26th- Ptesiderll Bill Clinton pushed 

(or on end to 1lle baseball strike. He gave 

own= and players lllltil Febuozy 6rh to 
reach an a.g,reement and revive America"s 
(avorik: pastime. If !he sidu failed to 

agree. !he season wouldstattonMarch lSI 

with new players to takerheplaceofrhose 

•lriking. 

jOth- AcorbombinAigierskilled38 

and wounded 256 in the "''"" bombing 
dutinglhreeyearsoffighting. Acarpacked 

with explosives blew up along a crowded 

street as people were preporing for the 

month-long Ramadan boliday. Security 

forces blamed "criminals" ar Islamic mili

tant guerillas trying to overthrow the gov

ernment far !he blood sbed. ~ bomb 
exploded at 3:20 p.m. near police head

quarters. but it damaged areas as much as 

three blocks oway. 

WAY IT I..~ 
Scnior~ri.s Cameron 
speaks 10 Senate 
l'=ido<lt Ryon Fny. 
came..nondlheo<her 
represen.Lalives AL• 
r.endod ,...;,,. ond 
wotted ror wb11 IIIey 
tbou.cht their rupee· 
tivc classes wollld 
want them 10 do. 
•pltolo by Oijatta 
Alehic 

T:
RUM If DEBATE 

Qu.estioo• and ccm.me:nu go btck and fonh as these 
s1ude:nlS discuss topics of oonoem in one of their 
meetings. Sa:uicot$ena1Cplaycd abitrolein &he. lives 
of die studa>t body ond 1he lives of die "udents wbo 

34 ... Student Lifo 

l repre&el'ltcd groups in the Senate. Senate was always 
a place for open disconion and oftentimes heated 

I 
d~on each Monday ai&b1 wben Smatc met. 
•photo byDijaM Altlliic 

INSI"I'CI"I~G 
Sophomore Cha<l Galla&)>er inopeccs lhc prc>p<>«<d 
Smdent$eoale oonttitution on display hl BvMs Stu
dmtCe,.er. 1'ryinJ 10 meet lhcncodJ oCihel990., 
the Smale mrised and updau:d their oldu 1970s 
documenL Ar..t lhe sruda>t body inspeued ond 

, <tiliquedlhepropoccd oon,Otutkm, lhey "'erwhelm-

1 
U.,ly voted tooccepo il iD ill revised form. •photo by 
Dij<uw. Al<l:tic 



I by st<hlt~}~nglon -I 

'' '13ecau.se 

theylwve 
never even 

seen the 
Student 
Constitutwn, 
most 

students are 

unaware 

of its 
importance 

to Ouachita 

stuknt lifo. 

'' 
Tl'R.YfiO::V 
Fn:oluncn Cera lbmp<on 
and Mef.i.ts.s Adanu p3y 
clt)se. atrentioo t() ·the 
apc.akc.r dw:ing a Senate 
me:eli!lg. Jbmptoo sncl 

· Ad.&ms were l\lro d. the 
fom fresMl1m class repn:
SetllaC.iVt$ in Lhe Senate. 
Rcp:esenatr.·eswotkl::dto 
iznpro~ campos tile for 
lhe swdenu. •ploqto 1ry 
Dij!M4 Ald:.1;.c 

For many students, a constitution evoked 
images of documents written on aging 
parchment displayed under glass cases in well protected 
archives. However, forlhemembe.rsoflhe maue.rs was the removal of students from faculty 

Student Senate, a constiwtion became more committees. In a revision of itsownconstillltion, 

than a relic; it became an important, living !he faculty voted to reduce the size of most 

document which they revised and updalcd commiuccs by eliminating administrators and 

to meet !he needs of the 1990s. "Because students as official members. A studenl/faculty 

they have never even seen !he Swdent committee worked most of the year to ftnd a 

Constiwtion,mostsrudentsareunawareof satisfactory way to ensure !hat sludeins were 

its impot1a11ce to Ouachita student life," rcpresenledonsuchcommittecs. Fray pointed 

said Student Senate President Ryan Fray. out that while students complained that they 

Beca\l..;elheConslitutionwa.~ ...---------=--., had lost vote.~ on five faculty 

lasuevisedinlhe I970:s,Fray commiuees, !hey had actually 

and other Student Senate gained representalion on 13. 

membersfeltitwasincritiC<ll , Also, Sludents retained their 

need of updating. voting positions on admin-

Among !he changes in the isttativecomminees wbich were 

new conslitution was the no1 subject to the Faculty 

official removal of the Constirution. Fray emphasized 

Student Entertainment and that the student/facuhy 

Lei.~ure Fund (SELF) from the Studellt committee had proposed a method whereby 

Seonte's direct supervision. SELF, wbicb students would be able 10 take pan in even more 

had been part of the Senate since its facultycommiuees. However,heasserledlhat 

inception, became an independent it was up to the >1Udents to demooslrate that 

organization. Another ~ignificant !hey would really gel involved. 

constitutional revision was elimination of Involvement was the !heme for all Student 

clauses whicb indicated that the Student Seoateevenrs as i1..~pon~d such activities as 

Seonte woiked with the Henderson State !he Homecoming C.arnival, Blood Drives, 

Univensily Senate on various activities. Parents' Day, and the Academic and Athletic 

Since !his was no longer being done, Fray .Banquet<:. Fray listed several fu1urc goals. 

felt there was no need for -~uch a including an office for the Student Senate and 

constiwtional provision. an annual Senate calendar wltich would provide 

In addition to the imponant work of for continuity from year to year. With a new 

revising irs constitution, the Student Senate constitution 10 serve as a guide, tbe Student 

dealt witb numerous olher issue~ and Senatework--edditigenllytorepcesenttheneeds 

activities. One of U1c more conltOversial and interests of the student body. 

Senate Constitution ... 35 



§~ foroian ""cl!qe •tudenl Noriko Kagayoand Dr. Tn:y Berry ... n:h tor o 
-""lhe""'l' Berry.~ ..;thuhcn,hclpodtheinlemali...twdenu wid> 
verythingf"""minsbicyd .. IOtrant!lllingoroimj>lyexplaiDingclillicllh.amano 

pradi..,. •plsQt<> byJqy Bwl>tr 

RUARY 1:::,~=:;',!Re.itloobataTaboooaC\Idoria&..,.o!theevcnl3mTjgu 
1st- Poosident Clincoo nomina~cd Dr. Tralu. Compe<ill&endlakbtgportiaaclivilioohdpodinbn:alcina downlhc ""'Bh 
Hcnzy Foster Jr ... lhenew AliOtlleyOen- walloofoih:DOcondisoblionlhoto=.W.""''••Iadmufd~ oplt«o/;yJqy84rl>lr 

ecal 1n replsu Olllgoing Dr. Joycelyn El
dcD. While Fosler, a native of Pin< Blulf. 
hod alarae deal of experience in tho: medi · 

; uJ field, he slill hod to fare approval by 

Ccngress. 

Ist- TheHoweofR<JnSenl&livespassed 
• biU, in a vote of 360 10 74, thai would 

1 restricl unfunded manda!es given 10 the 

1 si>ICSbylhefode,..lgovccnrn.:nt. 'Thisw .. 
one of the mojor initiatives of the 
.Roopublicon's"Collctactfor America." Sev
eral stoleS lladcomplainedagreatdeolover 
!he millions of doDars of funds that they 

were requir<Od 10 use OD these manda&es. 

7th- The first annual phonaJhon was 
kicked off 10 i~e dtc Alltt11al Fund • 
.R•cbaeJ w .. d. d1e director of annual giv

ing, guided a host of siiOieols in calling 
alumni. fmmer sm:ieniS, and frionds of the 
Universily 10 donate money 10 the Annual 

Fund. 

gth- SenaTDr J. Willilllll Fulbrig!ll. a 
Demoaal and a3Z.~or-old vel«llnofCon· 
gre ... died a1 oge 89. Fulbrighl w .. one of 

the mosl influenlial senalors from Arbn· 
sas, clllliril\g d1e Senate Foreign Relations 
committee and cretting the respected 
l'ulbright Scbo18t'hip progr..,.. His worl( 

for IlK: Slate, and his flfll1 Sland Q8ainsl the 
Viomam War won him tea>gnitimt :md 

respect from his coUeagues ond countty

men. 

JMOROlJS MOMENT 
FJeJhman John Jfoncy • tO}IfMli()J'e Ko.i Hmg, Dr. 
Tom O...r, jllnior Wu lla>gwei, and Rooemooy 
CbU all tujoy &IIKIDellt af f .... An)QIC who knew 
sn inlemationalstudenttoOD~Ihediffer
ences Ml cuJrutt. yea they Jeamcd 10 cooquc:r lhe 
clill.,..... by sara.m, .ro.""" "'Pcina in lhe 

· rimilariliu. Ofdte aimilariliet.sharinghmnorwt 
lci»., .. , ,..,. vtry jmpo<ll!l1. "fJMII> by IUJ 

: Oo,bc,. 

STHDDR"Il! 
The intc:malional club ends ill pc:ri'ormana: in 
Tigu Tunc• wUb a Jla..e of coto.. and mctioo. In 
~of oonsi81:insol e.vcty race llll"'dcreedpossibfe, 
llle Jnte,.a,nal Qub cxms.it,.Mly pulled dte f.,.. 
ei&n adlange and m!.tiorwy kids togclher at a 
positive foroc 011 campua. •pltotoby G~q L)"i?IIS 
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by 7Jorothy Jl.tcC'ariy 

'' 'Che biggest 
difference 
between my 
country and 
the 1lnited 
States is the 
economy, 
and also the 
fast paced 
lifo. Jn 
~osnia, 

things are 
fairly laid 
back. 

'' 

The world was changing into a vast global 
community allowing everyone to share his or her 
beliefs, culture, and way of life. This global community 
extended to the University as it hosted 55 TheUniversityalsohostedover30students 

international students from 24 countries on from Europe and the former Soviet Republics. 

four continents. They had a lot to share Two of them were sophomores Dita Kopecna 

with the rest of the students about how they from the Czech Republic and Dijana Aleksic 

lived and what things were like all over the from Bosnia. 

world. Kopenca, a pre-med student, decided to 

Junior Rui Hong was an accounting attendcollegeintheUnitedStatesaftercoming 

major from Y antai, China. She was one of here as a high school senior. She planned to 

five Chinese students at the University, but return home for medical school. 

she was not the typical college student. Aleksic, a double major in marketing and 

Hong was here getting her second degree. finance with an international studies minor, 

In China, school was very different. also came to the United States during high 

Hong said that only four to six percent of school. She said that in Bosnia, schools were 

students met the strict ~'"""""~~~"""':::::-----..:;_.., totally academic. "Sports are 

requirementstoentercollege, community activities; being 

butforthosewhodid,school good won't get you into 

was free. "There is not a lot college," she said. 

of mobility in China," said "The biggest difference 

Hong. "School is one of the between my country and the 

only ways to better life." United States is the economy, 

Lying off the coast of and also the fast paced life," 

China was the island nation Aleksic said. "In Bosnia, things 

of Japan. Sophomore Masafumi Yamaoto are fairly laid back." 

was one of the 11 Japanese students on In the spring, the University hosted its first 

campus. Yamaoto came to the University student from Iran. Born in Oklahoma City 

two years ago speaking almost no English. while his parents studied at Oklahoma State 

He attributed his success in learning the University, freshman Hooman Tabatabaimir 

language to his friends on the swim team had a lot of contact with Americans in his life. 

and Coach Dan. "He has been very helpful "I believe the education in the United 

tomeinmanyways,"saidYamaoto. While States is the best in the world," said 

he cited language as the biggest difference Tabatabaimir. 

between the two, it wasn't the only one. The University also hosted students from 

In Japan, he added,lecture replaced the Columbia, the Ivory Coast, Singapore, Brazil 

friendly atmosphere between the students and other countries in Africa and South 

and teachers found in American universities. America. Students could learn a great deal 

"The teachers here are very helpful; I like from the international students on campus, 

that," he said. and each took time to get to know the other. 

t:lnte.rnationals ... 3 7 



'' :J want to 
do well for 

my school, 

not ;u.st in 

the pageant, 

but year 

rournl, as a 

spokesperson 

for the 
school. 

'' 

The third time's a charm-and charming it 
was for Ashley Arrington as she received the 
crown and title of Miss OBU in the 29th annual Miss OBU 
pageant, !he third 10 be held in Jones handicapped. 

Perlbnning Ar~< Center. For the talent portion of the pageant, 

Since 1967 in old Milchell Hall Aningtonsangal920'~hittitled"AfterYou've 

Auditorium 10 today in the modem Jones Gone." "I like a song lhat bas J)CI"SQnality in it. 

Perfonning Ar!S Center, more than 450 and it definitely has thatl~ Arrington ~wed. 

students had graced these two smges in "She did an outstanding job with her 

pursuit of the Miss OBU c.:rown. The 

pageant. a tradition or e~cellellce, was 

sponsOted bytheBlueKey National Honor 

Fra!emily headed by pageant dir«:tor Bo 

Rensbaw and executive director Mac 

Sisson. 

Renshaw , a senior 

biology major, felt that the 

Blue Key members did a 

superior job on the pageant 

by working together. 'We 
couldn'thavedone anything 

pelfoJlllance," remarked Sisson. 

Aoington' s court included: first runner-up 

junior Rebecca Leach representing Student 

Senate; second runner-up junior Erin Crumley 

represented !he BSU; !bird runner-up junior 

Stephanie Turnage represented 

Phi Bela Lambda: and fourth 

runner-upsophomoccJulieJones 

representing the Bela Beta men's 

social club. C7rumley also 

received the title of Miss 

Congeniality. 

without the help and Other contestants were 

cooperation of all Blue Key sophomore Amber Jackson, 

members,"Renshaw said. Be.<i~serving freshman Julie Winters,junior Amy Blackwood, 

as pageant and assistant pageant directors, sophomore Allison Miles, junior Kristi Cannon, 

olher Blue Key mem~ worked up front senior Adrienne Wbidield,sophomoreJeanetta 

onsound,asushers,andinthelicketoffice. Bechdoldt, freshman Beth Ann Richanlson, 

FourteencontesllllllsCOmpetedforthe and freshman Caroline Reddin. ''I think this 

title of Miss OBU, And after the evening year's pageant was better than the past because 

which included competition and thecontesrantswerceach individualistic with a 

entenainment, Dr. Ben Elrod, Miss unique character," said John Tolbert, a junior 

Arkansa.~ Beth Anne Rankin, and Miss pastoral ministry major who attended the 

OBU1994JamieGilbert,placedlhecrown pageant. 
on Alrington's head. -1 certainly didn't After lhepageant was over, it was lime for 

expect that," Arrington said. "It was Alrington to prepare for Miss Arkansas. 'Tm 

delinilely a shock." a little nervous and vesy~cited. ltwillbealol 

Arrington was a sophomore, political of fun and agreate~perience," she said. "I want 

science/speech double major. She todowellformyschool,notjustinlhepageant. 

represented the EEE women· s o:ocial club. but yearround as a spoke~per.;onfor the school." SPOTLIGIU 

Arrington was also a member of the Sisson added, ''I enjoy working with the girls in 

OuachitaSoundsandtheOuachiLaStudent the pageant. I elljoy seeing the contcslllllts 

Foundation. Her critical issue for lhe achieve their vesy best. Ashley wiD do, I lhink, 

3 8 ... .Student Lifo pageant regarded equal rights for the a very fine job in Miss Arkansas.~ 

During the Wem portioo. oft 
paannt. sophomore Julie j.3( 

ting,s tot ~ jlldges. She " 
£ourlh runn~-upin the Mii~m 
pagean&:. •pfwlq by Joy Batlxt 



RtYAI. S.:\JILES 
.~shley ArrioS:toD receives her new crown. and court &I the Miss OBt: paseanl 
;r.oo left to ria,hc they an:; foorch NAJ)et~p sophotnoxeJutie Jonu, 6nt runnet-

l
,pj.ti« Rd>o<xa Lead>. Miss OBU ~om""' Atley Arrington, Min Ark on· 
~u &lb .o\nntRuti:n, third rurmer-up juniOT Stephanie Turnage, and tecood
tJMtr-upjunior Erin Cnm.ley. •pltoto bylqy &u-btr 

S~JRJT Ashley Arrington pelfom~s !he old bit, "A~ec 
Yoo''oe Gone." Aningt.on chose this old bUl 
1h'eJy rendition of this: t:pl.lnky $0t1.g because 
~nO!Wit}' and Oavor. •photo by lii'J 

IItJ~- lnPocau!loldaho.TomJohansen. 
a used car salesmon. bought a nuclt<~t re
processing unit from the Uniled State. gov
ernment for $153,999. Johansen. who 
bought theunic forscnlpmetol, was offered 
a lump SWll of $47S,OOO from the govern
ment for his promise to use the reprocessing 
unit for scrap only a.ndnotlO sell it 10 some 
interested buyers in Russia and the Mid· 
EOSI. 

ISJh- President Clinton and former 
Presidents George Bush and Jrny. Ford 
played in the Bob Hope Chrysler Classic 
golf Tournament in Indian Wells CalifOt
nia. Political differonocs were put aside a.s 

11\e tlu:ee presidenls teed off for 11\e game. 
Though it was a fun filled even~ it had its 
bad parts as President Ford hit one spectator 
whilePresidentBush'sstrokesclaimedtwo 
victims, one of whom required stitches. 

I 6th- A tomadc ripped trough Arab. a 
small town in Alabama north of Birming
ham. The storm ldlled3 peopk and injiWed 
several od\ers. ReSCUOT$ did fmd a small 

child in the ruble of 2 trailers. 

201h-24lh- Cllristian Focus Week 
startod on Monday and lastod tlu:ough Fri
day. Christian Focus Week W!S sponsored 
by the Baptist Studont Union and focused 
on re~stablishing $11JdeniS • beliefs and faith. 
Christian Focus We<k incorporated guest 

speakers and entertainment. such as con· 
certs, to g<:t slUdents involved in this activ

ity. 

C~OWNING MOMENT 
A<bley Amn,tao. thousb shocked and dated, 
bends over dighlly as the c.rown is placed m hec 
heM. Min A runs.. Belh Anne Ranlcin placed 
lhe crown on Arrinton 's head to solidify &he tille 
of Miss OBU. •pltcro byJII'jl!tYber 

.:1'1-tiss 0'1r11 .. . 3 9 I 
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l
RADJTION 
F"'slunan Julie Benjamin, scpbomore 
Cara OW:n, and junio< l.nlie SrycJey 
linen a a McB.aytallc.s about the iUUJileS 
of life. ".fi.ddleta>the Roof' focused on 
Jewlshll'a<litioos. •plto/obyK.ylcHtJmmfJit ~

LEiliL\TION 
Tevye, p!•)'Od by McBay, and l.Amrwolf, 
played by seoi.Of S1q>llen GIIIMde. dmoe 
m ccldJnbon. Tevye <le<:ided 10 al)ow 

~..o:z.>rwolf to many his dd<st daugln•r. 
pho/q by Kyk Ha,_.,. 

RUARY 
20th-24th- Christian Focus Week 

began on Monday and oontinued through 

Friday. Sponsored by theBSU, this wook 

helped sllldents direct their attention tore

e&tllblishing their beliefs and faith in Christ. 

Cues! spealre!s. musical presentations, and 

dramatic productioru encouraged every

orie to become involved. 

21st- Jearme Calment, born in 1875, 

celebrated her 1201h birlhday in her rest 

home in Arl.e<, France. Calment lived 

lluough many trial< and experi.enc<s in her 
life. including b<>tll WorldWU$ and soveral 
other hislorical events. The Fttnch Prime 

Minister of Health recognjud Cabnent's 

pal longevity and presented her with a 

gold brooch shaped like a katydid. 

2$rd- The Christian entertainers Sierra 

and Rebecca S~ lame> performed to a 

paclcoo crowd at l<me$ Petforming Arts 

Centa during one night of Cltrlslian Focus 
Week. James and the performers of Sima. 

Wendi Groen. Deborah Schnelle. and Jen
nifer Hendrix, gave a crowd-pleasing con

ten chat helped oo top off all the activities of 

Christian Focus Weelc. 

2 $rd.-24fh-Over !OOstudontsaucndod 
the annual spring President's Lcader•hip 
Forum that was held on campus, These 

students were chooen for their ""~ 

interesl in the University and their ~ 
demic achievement. A large percent of 

PLF students often decided to spend thoir 

college career at the Univmity. 
::Jiddler ·- 41 



2nd- The lint annual plwnllhm ond«l 
as a •uc<e3S. The phonathon raised money 
for the Armual Fund which helpod .vi olw 
COOlS of University expen.... Over 1.50 
srude.nt.s from various clubs and or,sniu
tions coll«l during the phmalhon. and !hey 
nifed e>w:r S60,000 f<>< 1he Amual Fund. 

4th- The University concm bond p<:r

forrru:d in lo<W$ Perfonning Arts Center foT 

stu<Jen1> Ill'<! tile general public. Dr. W. 

Francis Mclletll served as a guero oon<.lu<

""· Mclleth is a world-renown«! corv.lu<
IM' Cld comp:>ser who holds awltd.~ in 
v lnually every "'"" of the rnusie f>eld.. The 
c:oonoertbondperlormed~ruChworlau"Fil:&

- · by Jsn Van d.er Roost and '"Tbc 
AUI\Inll> Breeze" by Tom O'COIU1M. 

7th.- KennethL Woodward, S<11lorreli
¥ion c'litor for "Newsweek" maguine, 

•po"'-' w • •ery «<W <led n\l<lienee in Mabee 
Roelo.l Hall Woodward, wbo held high 
hOl\01'8 in joumalis:rn, Cil!\le to the Un.iver
rity u a speaker in the Bkbn Williams 
Lecwre series whkh wu created W) chal

lon&eon.lc:nc5 to 1«m Cloroua.h a m«e di

vc:rsc and 'latied education. 

gth.- Com-Bottonu,theformer-·s 
residence ball, wer dedica!ed u a newly 
rcno•at<d odnlinisoration f""ili ty. Since 
1923. Conc-Bolloms siM<I u a eampus 
londmwk. Sevcralforrn...resid<nuofCone,. 

Bonoms attcruled lhJ> dodiootion. Many 
.,.... gl;ld 10 ... cbal the building could 

OllQI: •l.m be U$ed fur good pwpnsu. 

lith- Tho29thannUA!MissOBUpa&
elUit was held in Jones PerfonninJ Arts 
Center. The pageant judgea named Ashley 
Arringum tbe new MiuORU whlloevery
one recognized her al<mg with her eoun. 
The event was oponsored by the Blue Key 
N•Lional Honor f'raremity 01\d ch>ired by 

Pag"""' Direcl<lr Bo Remhaw 01\d Enw
live Direclllr Mac Si!oon. 

ANYI'II~G EL.U!t 
' Sc:ol« J..uq Penoin&toa, """ of the COU!l<icn ol doc 
A~o<.:Afe, aerves a cu:stomcr some pnnct col
ret. A1oog w.iJh oofCet, ahe Cafe Ml•a wold cookies. 

I 
Arezzio was open different til'OOI dUrinJ the week to 
,Pvc ewclcntJ a bPI*k from t&OdleJ and olCer ~em • 
Unle rdJabm..,, •ploolo by Jqy a.,bu 

ENTERTAOONG 
j Fr.obma> M•'* Aleundcr and l im Simm<al a•er· ........ _ .., __ ollheSb __ ,..,_.. 

111tse JIUdeou, &J<la& wilh .. no.. «buin.tlvid..k, 
pcrfoomol ... ss. stiu, •n<l P""''Y roadi"'s dlllillg 
d'lc. SMdowboJC.e.$. •pht>to by Ky/1 Hamman 

1
ME ·ra SIL\n•: 
Junior Sarah Bc..l n::tds fer ahc: audk.nce a.1 the. Shadowbox. Lile 
many other studontt, 9e.AJ used this cppottunity to share her talents. 
Whtd.et it was reid in& potll)' orpcrfon:nifts a chon dnma., ttudenll 
&lined a &ruJ. dc.al lhrous;h their peen' eff'ot'ts to et~ltcCiift •rtd 
cnHgbr.on the"'. •phb«J by Kyl< II"""""• 

T;
UGHaleiQ 

s.n;,, Jo&nM l'l:rtc.e ud Mclirod& EnJiish I""" ...,....., " .. 
cumtuof dooA10Z>lo C.l<. S'p«W co6'ee fJJvolill&J ,.. .. off
to •IPdmu and llle public. lbese l.l.tU'ltle tanu wUt: a m•gnc:t, 
drawing in iAdlviduW. willing to uy new and d\lfenmt fl:rvo., of 
ooff.c. •p/v>lo byJqy a.,bc, 
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[-~- C~-~1plon 1 

' ' Jt is my 
dream to 
open a 
coffeehouse 
someday 
because 

coffee shops 
are where J 
have always 
hung out; J 
have a 

passion for 
coffee shops. 

'' 

Hand in hand, the couple strolled off the 
street into the cafe to sip coffee and gaze into 
each other's eyes. Although this may sound like a scene 
of honeymooners in France, it is actuaUy MissyWoolley,stuclentdirec!OrforlheArezzio 

a new scene for college smdenL•. 

TheArezzioCafeopenedonM=h30 
to join theShadowbo~ in nighllimestudent 

activities. Both started in order 10 offer 

studcnrs lSQrncthing to do as well as sell 

coffee to students, faculty. and admin· 

istration. 
"Tile idea for the Shadowbox staned 

laot year in Dr. Sonheim's English class 
after Tiffany Davis talked about the coffee 

shop we went to at the University of 

Arkansas," s.aid sophomore Chris Hough. 

Thcidcaoflhecafealsobeg:m 

in cla•s. 

"Our Institutional Organ· 

izalional Management class 

ha.• an adjunct professor. 

Sharon McCone, who uied 

to get coffee one morning 

and couldn't, so she sug. 

gested our class stan a cofft.e 
shop," said senior Laura Pennington. 

Tile Arezzio Cafe opened three nights 

a week and two mornings a week to sell 

gourmet coffees and cookies. The 

Shadowbox held meetings every other 

week where lhey.lSQ!d coke~ and coffee, 

perfototed music and drama, and read 

poclty. 
The coffeehouses were not only 

entertaining for the students. but they also 
1 offered hands-on experienceforlhestudent 

Cafe. "I've learned more this semester than any 

other time, and half of what I have learned 

wasn't in the book." 

"The cafe has been a good learning 

e~pcricncc for me because you never really 

know how to do something until you actually 

do it," said Pennington. "You can read 

something in a hook. but with tliisproject, I'm 

learning about all of !he steps of management 

!hat I've read ahout in a hook." 

"It is my dream to open a coffeehouse 

someday because coffee shops are where I have 

always hung out: I have a 

pas:.ion for coffee shops," said 

Hough. "Hopcfully,byrunning 

the Shadowbox, I will be beucr 

off in my career." 
"Bolli coffeehouses are a 

great idea because they keep 

students on campus and help to 

liven things up,~ said freshman 

Mcndi Stiles. "Thecoffeesarc good prices, and 

it's a good way to take a short study hreak." 

Although both group~~ were pleased with 

their turnouts, whether they would continue 
wassliU a question. According to Woolley ,!he 

groups needed the support of everyone to keep 

going. 

"We are keeping a fcas.ibility ~tudy, and we 

will review it at the end of the year to see how 

we have done." said Pennington. "It may be 

that the cafe blocomes a work study for some 

leaders a.• well. studenrs." 

~~ am shy, so this really makes me "We are trying to Ullin some younger 

interact with people like I will have to studentS to take over !10 the Shadowbox can 
someday in management," said junior continue," said Hough. 
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by Cara 9iampton 

'' 

The rain poured down into the pit of mud 
as frozen students waited on their team name to 
be called. As students stood around, many took advantage 

J love 

'Ciger 'Craks 

because it 
. 

gtves me a 

of the chance to throw others in the mud. 

Girls and guys turned clean, white shirts 

soggy and brown and then spent the 

afternoon standing in the cold. In freezing 

temperatures, a record 44 teams competed 

in Tiger Traks to capture the grand prize of 

a $150 gift certificate from Dillard's. 

"I think so many people work hard and 

practice because it is such a 

nice prize," said junior Kevin 

Jones, whose team placed 

second. 

Not only did Tiger Traks 

offer good prizes, but it also 

Tiger Traks also gave students something 

to do on campus. So many students complained 

about the lack of activity on campus and that 

Traks met many of these activity needs. 

"I wish there were more weekends like 

Traks where everyone stayed here instead of 

going home because there was something to 

do," said freshman Julie Burks. 

The weather, which was · ~llllt.:ll'JIIII~fii 

sunny and warm on Friday, 

turned off cold and rainy for the 

events on Saturday putting a 

damper on someoftheactivities. 

"I was so cold I could not 

chance to be 

with people 

J don't 
provided an opportunity for ~ move my hands. After we lost . come tn students to stay on campus, ) ? our volleyball game, we left," 

have fun, and meet different ....._.....___....__.......,UIIIII...._--'-j said freshman Amanda Watson. 

people. Each team consisted of eight "I think more people would have stayed contact with 

every day. 

'' 
ULL! 

people, four guys and four girls, allowing 

many students a chance to build new 

friendships. 

"I love Tiger Traks because it gives 

me a chance to be with people I don 'tcome 

in contact with every day," Jones said. "I 

did not even know three people on my 

team before Traks." 

Senior Sarah Kellar encourages 
her team to pull harder as they 
engage in a battle of blg-of-war. 
Whether the game was this or 
volleyball or the obstacle course, 
teams put in their all to try and 
walkawaywiththevictory. •photo 
by Carol Price 

OUND AND AROUND 
Freshman Anton Oussov partici

pates in the basketball relay. One 
of the stops along the relay re
quired participants to spin them
selves around a bat ten times. Fun 
games and activities took up the 
entire day on Friday of Traks. 
•photo by Dawn Bullard 

and cheered on the final teams if it would have 

been warm," said Jones. 

Even though the weather did not cooperate, 

students still enjoyed the games, prizes, and 

fellowship. 

"We worked hard because we wanted to 

win, and we did; Traks is just awesome!" said 

member of Nana Nana Boo Boo Brandi Byrd. 



··c 

Pv..~ frelllman Roy Wh;tficld inU> 
the mud pil,freshmau Billy Biro an~ 
serri01 Jaton Doom Lry to svoid sct
tinJthcmod.veadirty. Aloog willuhe 
s .... a. scYCTal people •ere lhTOVIIn 
inU> &he mo.! by 1llei1 frieo.do. Mua 
vo!leybell.t.ag-<>f·wtr,andan<>bslacle 
<QW1e~Dfi1><dol£ lhe b:o doy oiTnb. 
•photo by !JG.,. BIIIWd 

C~Nt,~lJ\TION 
Sa>iot Midldle Wamn-Coolr. eloog 
\1oit.tl sophomore Heidi Wurm .end 
j<mior l•y Soochcrland play the gom< 
Jen.gainooecflheTrakcvcn.ts. There 
were tevcnil g4mtS (){ C::O~W«~tllltion 

j l.nd skilllhM oanteelJ.nl$ had ro plAy. 
•pl!olo by O.WII Buii<Ud 

f 8th· Wilh half of lhc s<:m<:ster behind 
them. most stud~\.S on campus headed 

mward their !>piing btetk destinations. 

Wllelher they were going horne. I<> lite 

Ileac!>, or to the slo~. stodenL< and foculty 
v.•ere ready for ~ wQCk' e.way from thelr 
srud.ies and •oriou• jo"M. Por dtemostpart. 
it was a safe sp:ing bte.alc with only a few 
minor ar.:cidont.co. 

19lh· AIIM 17 months in retirement. 
Michael Jordan ret~~me<l from his ltibema-

' lion to once again play (or tho ~ulls. lw· 
don, possibly lhc moot wcll-lmown OJ>Olls 

personality. hod lli<:<l hi• hi!n<l a1 basc:ball 
yet, he returned to his true love, basko:tbaU. 

His first game was "8airut tho lndi""" Pa<:· 
ers in wlticl! he scored 48 poiniS. helping 
lhe Bulls <!aim the victory. 

20th- Agasanackon•crow<kdTokyo 
subway cost 12 people lhcir li"e. an<l in· 
jured more 111m 5,000 olhors. The attack 
was. blamed on lt militant religi(JUS sect in 
1apmled by Awn Shinrikyo. a •nzo:deuU 
leader who had stolen from his followers 

and even gone so far as to sell his blood to 

them for certain p~es. This altack 

prompted swift action from the 1opanese 
government to bghten sew;wi.ty mc;:a,sW(;,s 
and put a stop to these tom>ristio .cts o( 

violence. 

24lh- Governor Jim CuyTucker sigll'd 

a resolution calling for an unh=d-o( ron· 
stitutiona\ coovmion to revise the 1874 
Arkans-as constiQJtion. This a.:t hod be., 

att£mpted by se•eral go"emors but had 
always failed. Tucker boli.-ed that it was 
a must for lhe stale bee: a use the 1874 (:Oruti~ 
mlion was so out of dare and useless. Vo1.<
ers would decide what to do about the 

measure. 

'!ifJU '!ralts ... 4 5 



'' 7he hesf 

part of the 
concerl was 
afterwards 
when we gof 

to mut all 
fhe arlisfs. 

'' 

46 ·- Snu.Ient Lifo 

ryzus 

ENT 
I could almost "feel the brush of angels' 
wings)) as I clapped my hands and sang along 
with the music I heard. I saw the smiling faces of 
family and friends all arolllld me. W~s this Another highlight of the evening was the 

heaven? Close. il was a 4·Him concert. u:stin1onies shared by the atliSlS, cspccially 

This spring, SELF, in cooperation thatofManyMagchcc.oncofthcmcml>crsof . 

wilhDr. We.•leyKluck,headofthecoUege 4-Him. Magehee told !he audience of his 
deparunem at Second Baptist Church, suuggle with anhritis. He said that the year 

brought in the contemporary Christian before he could do nothing but silon a stool on 

artists 4-Him. They had truly outdone Stllge during their concerts, while the other 

themselvesbygetting4·Him. groupmcmbershadtomovehim 
' the group that had received around. Magchce gave wimess 

the Dove Award for Group to the fact that God had healed 

of !he Year in 1994. 4-Him 

was on tour for their new 

album "The Ride." 

4·Himsbowooavideoto 

promotetheAmericanBible 

Society,anorganization that L.~-· .. ··--- . 
worked to give Bibles to people who could 

him tmdallowedhim to continue 

performing. 

Sludents found these ac

counts inspiring. "Marty bad an 

awesome testimony,"said 

freshman Layne Johnston. "I 

admired his courage which allowed him to get 

oot get them on their own. They told the on stage wilh his disability and accept help 

audience of !heir commitment to give a wilhout embarrsssmenL" 

portion of lhe money they earned to this UpandcomingrutistsGregLongandEast 

society and asked otlte111to do tlte ~Sa~I~e. to II' est opened the concen for 4-Him. This 

4-Him not only put on a musical wasanaddcdbonusforthcaudience. 'Thebest 

pcrfonnance, bul they also presented the pan of the concert was aflctwan:ls when we go1 

gospel and held an invitalion atlhe end of to meet all the artists," soid freshman Kim 

the ooncen. Several University students Roth. "East lb We.vt took some guy's video 

volunteered to be counselors to those who camer<~. They were filming 4-Him and being 

came forward. ~tupid. It was great." 

N M8ERUNR 
<>res l""sul'<•aboat J=t.q 
n...Merone in Ita life. lladl <Ill 
artisu. at the cooc::m shtreth'¥ 
ou~~: expcrimoe• in their relsti~ 
ships with Chril.t. •plv>to bJ j'. 
Barber 



I :lfWTION 
£o.H 1o Wu pcrfonns a llule mlllic in moOon. 
Theynid jhuobey ""'"""'<hncing, butroohOI' 
!hey ~re daing foot rxcrtitu. Tite 11udio:lco 
IIX'ci\'cdtJ'lt'ltra bonus with the petfonnances Qf 
up u.li toft\int m.i.sl6 Etw tp Wt:ll and Grt& 
1.arf. •pllo/q bJ lt>J llnrNr 

I
ITII £.'\lOTION 
Q1e cllbe members of 4-Him tinv lead 111 
ltlotbtJ popdM sana,. While each ol Ute l'OCm· 

~n of the group san.a.ludin4iffenm~. •ons•,4· 
ifi1tt-WN Julown moufrnib four pan. hArmony. 
·~by I<>J Bmb<r 

~\JU . .'~G IN !Wl\"G 
1l.o ..,,,., I.,.. I&!)' Cl!ritriM anlJcl 4·Hioo ptdom>" 

-lboir "'"'bit- "luuo io lho R..l M>Oid." Tho 
II &:fCOP 1ng .an&~ ftW'I new u well u Qld a.lbumt 
while ...,.,.... in lhc aodimot joiod in •io&>oa. 

l •pllt>!l>., J(>}&ub.r 

4th· Fnuc l>onts 111d a clel'"ftment srore 

were~outandsevo..-lbuildingswere 

left bunling on Mindenoo Jtland u Philip· 
pine governJIOC>nt croops bat~ed nwmben 

of Abu S•vyaf, • Mu.lim eXIIWn.lst group 

lh•t bad ""'"' torzelin& Cbrbliuu. Offi. 
cials linked lh~ group 10 tho deferoduots in 
New Yod: Cily'• TtodG Contcr bombing 

111\d llore"" agllirutAmorieon olrllillm.Thoir 
fighting left a®ast4S U:onocerupcopledud. 

IJth- A federol appoal.s coun honded 
ShBruOoo Faullcner 11110ther victory in her 
fight to be admitted u a coc!Gt 01 South 

Carolii!A's CitAdel. Ar&uina lhlt keeping 
Pwlkner outvioModcqual·proiOCCionguac· 
antoes, !he ruling paved 1ha way for h« 10 

become lho conege'' firot fomol<l eodd. 

I 9th· Ponple """"'' 1he n•llon Jrievod 
u the moe• deadly lt:NOrist bombing in 
American loislory sln>clc a rUne-JIOry foci. 
era! offooe buikting in Oklahoma City. A 

mmiv• wcJc bomh .. plDclcd blowing of( 
thebuil i5ng'c C..:tdeandlcilf1Jl&l67 people 
includmg 19doildrm. Au&MritieueU<hea 
fur the lctllen. Di$mi$11ng initial suggea. 
tions of a Middle l!ast .......mn ONCk. lhe 

hllnl Coeused on two whiLe Amt:riot.M in· 
cludll\g suspectT"UMthy McVeigh. 

20th-2Jrd·TheSeboolofMwictnd 
the Department of Theatre Aru worked 
togeth<r to produeo " Fi<ldlor on the Roof." 

A eoptiv :ol<d •udienoc tist.anod a.s 1be c .. tof 

over 60 students and foculty porttayed a 
l'XlS Jewish community In Cz.orist Runia. 

4· 9Um. ... 47 
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'' 8he's not 

only 
beautifol; 
she's a 

beautifol 
person. 8he 
has one of 

. the greatest 

personalities 

anyone 
could have. 

'' 

48 ... ..St~£ifo 

The glamour, glitz, and beauty of Las 
Vegas-it was all right here! How? Because that 
glamour, glitz, and especially the beauty was here in 
Albany Irvin, this year's Ouachitonian MGod has given me a gift and I wanted to use 

Beauty. lhat and at !he same time glorify Him." 

Irvin, a 22-year-old ehemisiJ'y major Irvin had worked as a ring girl for lllllior 

from Las Vegas. Nevada. was named as boxingeventsinLasVegas',but sheiefusedto 
!he I 995 "Ouacbitonian Beauty» at !he work where she was required towe-.1f a bathing 

conclusion of the 7Sih annual contest held suit. Instead, sheehose to wear cocktail dresses 

this spring in Evans Student Cenlet. She and other modest outfits. "I stilllhought !hey 

represented the Sports Information Office. were tasteful and classy to wear, and it kept me 
Irvincomperedagainst lSotherconresranrs from being up there half ciOihed," Irvin said. 

forthehonortosucceedElenaCernaofthe 

Czech Republic. 
Clubs,campusmedia,c!as~SeS,etc. were 

asked to submit names of women for Ute 

contest. These groups lhen sponsored lhe 

woman of thcir choice, or lhe contestant 

could seck an off-campus 

sponsor. The competitors 
were judged on photogenic 

qualities as well as a seven 

minute private interview 

with six out-of-town judges. 

"I believe the interview 

won it for me," Irvin said. "I 
really enjoy doing inter· 
views, and I was confident about mine." 

She also Slated !hat she had teSPCCtfor Mac 
Sisson, lhe director of the pageant, for 

including the interview as part of the contest 

and not basing it solely on external beauty. 

In time,shedechledtofurtherhereducalion 

even lltough she could have had an immediate 

careerin modeling, "I kept pulling my education 

off for modeling, and I l:ncw if I didn't go to 

college now,! never would," said Irvin. "My 

education needed to come fitS! for once." 
Even after Irvin started 

school in thefaU, she Oew to Las 

Vegas for photo shoots which 

had been previoa~ly scheduled. 

She decided IJ>at this wa.~ roo 

hectic and lhal she could not 

kecpupwilh her academics. She 

started canceling as many shoots 

as she could. "Keeping up wi!h 
your classes and flying home and baclJ: every 

weekend for wort just did not mi~." 

At lhe University. Irvin's face sparl<led 

willt happiDCSS witllout !he help of the lights of 

Las Vegas. She was a member or Tri Chi 

For being nan1ed Miss Ouachitonian Women_:sSociaJClubandastudentworkerin 
Beauty, Irvin received a silveuray and fuU Academic Affairs. Edilh Warren, academic 

page cove.rage in !he football program. affairssecreta:ry,said, "She'snotonlybeautiful; 

Also, every year me winner was featured she's a beautiful pcrion. She has one of the 

in the "Ouachitonian," the sponsor of lhe greatest personalities anyone could have." 

event 
Irvin had a history of modeling in print, 

runway, and television formats. She 

enjoyed modeling and believed it was a 
talent and a gift lhat God gave her. 

Runners-up to Irvin in me Ouachitonian 
Beauty contest were: first runner -up, Jennifer 

Obenneyer, a junior from Allen, Texa•; second 

runncr·up, Kara Mills, a senior from 

Arkadelphia; thirdrwmer-up, Shannon Taylor, 

"Allmycbildhooddrearn.~ofmodeling a junior from Mountain Home; and fowth 
have come 11ue in the last year," said Irvin. runner-up, Rebecca Roe, a junior from Benton. 



Ol:ACIDTO~IAN RF.AliTV 
I Jr.o:Jjcw Albany Irvin poaes for P,.otoe ~her ph<to shoot as the now OUachilonim 
;lleallly. In 11le 7S1h annual"""""'· [rvin and IS oth« <011tulailJ& '""" jud;ed on 
I phot.ogco.ic qualtitie1 as well as a .seven rninuce priv3Le. interview with n-. ouc-of-!Own 
jvdges. The 22-ycu-001 chemistry major from f.3Jt Vcaa•. Nevada. believed the 

· irlt:erYiew WO.l il fQf het. •pMto.r byl<l'J Sryglty 

2Ist-22nJ- Forty·fo"' oighl.-mcmb« 

teams compere<! in OSF'• lUliiUol Tig<r 

Traks weekend. Tb< learns compere<! in riA 
evet~toe: en. Prida.y night e.nd four everu:s on 

Sarutday. Heavy rains.and S4 degree tem

petarutes added t<> lite excitement of !his 
year's events. 

2Sih.-TheOuachitonimy...-bookhOSI«< 
llu: armual Ouaohitoni31t llcaul)' CotU.,.t 
from6-l0p.m. in the Board RoomofEvans 

Student Ce'""'. Conteslllnts were judged 
on photogenic. qualities and a private inter· 
view with five off·CIIIllpus judges. Albany 
Irvin was nam«< the 1995 Ouachironiat> 
Beauty. 

261Jt· Dustn Tadic pleaded not guilty in 
the opening hearing or !he W.t war-crimes 
ttiburulls held in lhe H•guc sinoe the eru:l of 
World Wen II. This Bosnian Setb denied 

charges of murdering. raping. and torolting 
.Bos.nian Muslim.£. 

26th- The Student !!nter<ajnment and 
Lei~vre Felnd (S!!I..P) hosted its arcnua! 

spring party. Everyoneacra<scampusgath

CJ«< in Grant Plaza for a <Mtpus-wide 

Ouochilonian <73eaaty ... 49 
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'' \\Vorking in 

this office is 
alnwst like 

having an 

internship 

where you get i 
a lot of 
practical 

. expen.ence. 

'' 

so ... .Stuknt .Cife 

"Ring." Sophomore Jeannie Cogbill 
answered the phone in the academic affairs 
office. She responded to the faculty member's question 
aboutregisll:ation. htmg up !he phone. and oommunieat.ions, said, "l consider my 
immediately ael<nowlcdgcd Ole siUdent a1 student worker lil<e a student assislallt 
lhe door. He came in to pick up a degree because I depend on mine to do the same 
plan form. Cogbill walked to the file type of work that I do." 
cabinet, found the form. and gave it to her While the students WOI'ked to help cut 
peer. Atlast,sheretumedtohert)'l)ing. A$ the e•penscs of college, they also gained 
lheday progressed, the work accumulated, valuable experience. Many of them wolked 
and Cogbill continued to place her studies in offiCes in their career fields, a'Uowing 
out of her mind for 30 more minutes. them to see the different areas of their 

She was not alone in the world of chosen profession. "I 11y each year to hire 
work·study. Many of the students on someone who has graphic design 
campus could sympathize experience so 11131 he or she 
wilhthepressureofwolking, 
anending classes, and 
keeping up .,...;u. the papers 

can work on brochures, 
posters. logos, and other 
projects," · said Root. 

andhomeworkassignment.<:. "Working in this office is 
Infact,alittleover50pe.rcent almost like having an 
oflhesmdentbodysuuggled internship where you get a 
to balance the time between lot of praet.ical experience." 
work and studies, and a little The studeniS gained the 
over 50 percent of the student body wisdom of a professional in their career 
benefitted from the friendships and field. They learned from the faculty 
experiencesgail'lcd from a work-study job. member'& previous mt~takes, preventing 

"I have developed some really •leal themselves from making the same ooes 
friendships .....;th tile admissio•l counselors and pushing them higher on t.he ladder of 
and other student workcrs."said sophomore efficiency. Doe to work-smdy experience 
Tonya Staten. "I especially enjoy our aodle;aning,studentsenteredlheworkfor<;e 
iruecesting discussions." on a much more marketable level. 

Students and fuculty seldom finished a · However. above all Ole c.pericllcccame 
job without the addition of conve=tion. the value of the relationships which 
They faced the challenges of stress, developed. StudeniS and faculty worked 
personality conflicts, and work-related side-by-side as coworkers, building 
problem~, yet through positive friendships, and ha~ing a great time. 
communicatioo,lheymetandlackledeach Overall. the general sentiments of work

oftheseproblcmswhilcdcvclopingcloser study could best be swnmed·up by junior 
relationships with their coworkers. Dr. Stuatt Fult,, maintenance work-study 
Deborah Root, direcUlr of development wolkec. "Wehaveagoodtime,"smdPultz. 
publications and assist;ant professor of "We had a lot of laughs." 

WOlllK T.oUKS 
I FreshmMSIIea Po:.roetalccsodl 
. reseNations whih; wcwki:ll& t• 

I 
Vcr~r The.ttre. SWdt:n\5 oft 
wc:wk.e<l iD. offi\%S Mtcd to lbi 
car=fidd.•plootobyCmol/'li' 



to~CE!\TRATIO~ 
JutU.orStloey People$ edits a news relwe: while wofkin.g U her WOfk·s&udy job in the Newt 
Boreao. A lillie """SO pe"""' of me studmt body ........S 10 find a balance between wolf< tnd 
srodiu j5lhey pttticipe\ed in lhe WOtlc -rtody proa_ran. I . .c.un.lnJ under professionals. stude nh 
bencliuod from lhe wctl: experience ol. 1bcir f>"'O .. sors and from the friendships lh&t they 
ilel'doped. .,_ , Ouol l"riu 

LING 
Frtahmm Tim Day oraanizes in· 
formation ardJ while wodina in 
theO.~nofStudena' Office. Sw
dmts could be foond woritins in 
ru:.arly every office on campus. 
•pJto<o by Carol Prie< 

S UDYINti 

Ist- The UnivetSity hosted U. annual 

adtl.etic banqua 816 p.n>. in Evans Student 
Cent« Baoquet Room. The bonquet wu 
sponrored by lhe Student Senate. 

2nd- The Clinroo Administr•tion an

nounced that dte Cuban boat people woold 
no longube givenspecialmttyrights to the 

UnitedSwes. Cubons would be rerumed to 

their homeland. Undoing over three de· 

cades of Cuban refugee policy, Cubons 

would now have to apply for admission to 

dte United Slates dtroughnoxmal ohann.ols. 

Sfh- A new round of violence began 
between the Croatians and secessionist 
Sub&. lnaking the~pemt.....,tceu<-fite" 

lhatlhey oigned la.<t year. Da)'ll later, the 

Croatian onny aJS<) exchanged &l'lill..-y fll'e 
with Bosnian Serbs. The Croats and Scros 
were onc:e again at W"61. 

8th- It had fmally anived. Students had 
anticipa!Cdlhislongawalteddeaddaywh<:re 
they were free to sllldy or spend lhe d•y 
however lhey saw fit. This was the 

F,..lm.., Miho Ot>oi<i s1Udiu 
<Nring a slow tiate 1111. her work· 
owdy job "'the llbnry ci=lalioo 
dcsl<. At lont. as the job aui!ll· 
menu were comple&td. stulknls 
could study duri:nJ thciJ wortc 
booTS. •pJtor.o hy CoroJ. J>,iu 

Univcmry's first yeas to iruxlrporate dead <'Work. Sltuly ... 51 
days into lhe academic calendar. 



'' :Jt was 

a lot more 

successfo.l 

than we ever 

dreamed. 

7:hrou9h tire 
phonathon, 

I weve more 

than doubled 
our alumni 
participation. 

'' 

52 ... .Stuknl Lifo 

"Hello, I'm with a group of Ouachita 
students tonight and we're calling alumni and 
friends to ask for their support through gifts to the Annual 
Fund. We're hoping you could make a scvcralmontbs.111eyhadnoinstm\Jioc,butlhc 

pledge 10 lhc Annual Fund. Is !hat okay?" gentleman said that he had prayed about giving 

This was lhesimple, opening statement and btew !hat the phonathon mils:>ion was a 

that linked students to ovet 6,700 alumni, good cause. He gave $20. "1 couldn't believe 

fonner students. and friends. For throe he wa~ so selOcss, and even in lhe midst of 

hours a night, three nights a week. for 

aboutamonth,thephonathoocreatedafun 

time for all participants and 

collected more than $60,000 
io pledges to cut cosiS for 

students and University 

expenses. According to 

freshman Jennifer Hillmtm, 

"The best pan of an was that 

we believed inourcauscand 

so did mostoftl:tepeople we 

crisis, he still wanted w help students at 

Ouachita,~ said Lee. 

Wllile at times there were 
some negative responses, many 

morcpeoplegavcchw:fullyand 

with enthusiasm. Not only did 

\he alwnni and friends enjoy 

hearing from the callers. but the 

students were enthused about 

calling. Two incentives to 

encoor<!getltiscallingspiritwere 

called." lhe awarding of prizes each night to lhe fiiSt 

This was !he University's first large. caller to rcocivc 10 pledges and to the caller 

scale phonalhon for lhe Annual Fund. with the moSt pledges for !be evening. "There 

"It was a neate~peticnoc. I got to talk was a lot of fun competition and pri2cs every 

to people from CalifomiatoPeMSylvania," night," said Heiges. Thephonathoo wa~also an 

said senior Carey Heiges. "!didn't know opportunity for studcniS 10 moct cacll other. 

how callers would respond sinoc many Due to iiS success, the phonathon was 

people hate solicitors. I thought lhey expected to become an annual event. Rachael 

responded really well. They wanted 10 tali<: Ward.direciOrof annual giving and phonatl:ton 

about Ouachita, past and present.~ coordinator, was very pleased with lite results. 

Mnst of the student callers had a! least "It wa.~ a great sucres.<,~ said Ward. "It 

one interesting call for the evening. Junior was a lot more successful thtUl we ever dreamed. 

Berh Ann Lee called an alwnnus minister Through the phonathon, we've more than 

whose wife llad bocn in inwnsivc Cille for doubled our alwnni p31ticipation." 

D LING 
Fre1-hman Lauta 
Bl.akety dielstheru:an
ber <'f a Univenhy 
alUIJlnU$. II\ tecog,Di• 
lion of <Ndcn11' of· 
f<>ru. 1he: Un.iv~ni.ly 
provi.dcd piz.:u and 
c:ol:u for all phon
&thon pani.;ipants. 
•plwk> by Jey Barl>tr 

l
'AITING 
Sophomore Jeruealem J.acb:( 
waics for a response ftonl tO shn· 
n~. Ea~.;h~ht.thefmcce.fiect; 

rc:ccivc 10 plOO,Ct W3t giYCD f 

prize. •plwk> by I by lkvlxr 



SI'RIVING TO CUT EXP~.SFS 
R.ut'l3el Ward, d.i.f'«t« of a.ni\Ual 2,ivitt& and phoo:Jlh<Jn CQOI'dinator. expi.&Uu the c.:al.l:i.nJ 
pnx.edu~$ t(J a wphomore DRndon Jones, a phona.thm vOOJ:oter:.r. StuGbll.S c.e.llod over 
6.100 ahroni, former stud!::nts, sod friends of the Un:ivenily. f()rlhr~h<>W'S atlight.'lhree 

, nigl\ls s week. for about t m\:IUh, aw.dcnu c3Ued prospec:tivt dooun in an effort to ral$e: 
:,....,tor ti)eAnn .. l Fund whiich '"OU!<l ~•elpCUiooti.S f<>< "·""'"''·· •pi•><•· b)'.loy8do'l>or 

I Oth- For lhe !iJSt time in 16 years, an 
outbreakoflhe Ebola virus claimed several 

lives in Zaire. People torched lheii homes 
and fled lhe.ix towns as areas were quaran

tined. VicD:m.s.oft:his untrerue.blevirus bled 

IQ dealh. 

I21h- As students saw an end ll> lheir 

final e:wn•. the Cold Ti&u club was .eJ. 

tending aba:nquea on campus. An alwunus 
,.. .. ind11<te.d 10 the G<>kl Tig<:> club UJ)<)n 
the 50th anniversary uf their gradllalion 
from the University. 

J$th- For 234 ....Uors, the long awaited 
aommonccmcnt<hyhwanive.d. 1hegndu· 

ares a.ttended ba.ccaJautea.tese:rvices in Jones 
Performing Arts ~tet in the n>omin& fol· 
lowod by commoncemcnt services in Roy 

and Christine Sturgis Physical Education 
Center in rhe afternoon. Two honorary 

doctoralerecipie.nts&omSeouJ.Korea,gave 
the oommencement a.ddtesus. 

17th-TheSen•te vot<doverw~olffiin&ly 
~<> cte•te a special <'Jnuni~ tll inv«risate 

Whit.ewaler, settina lhe staae for R"P"bli· 
caJU to oversee a politically volatile round 

of hearings !Mgeting President Clinll>n and 
key ai<le.s. 

alNCENTRATIO'S 
Sophomore Melinda Ki.tor 
carefully dials themanber« a 
prospecU.vedon.or. Ki•orpocr
cicipated in 'lhe Uf'l.fvenity•s 
lint Ia~ pl~<n>>Jhon. 
•pll«o by l•y llorbu 

RIE~1P'UNIJ)JNG 
I As 1ophomore Leig.h Ann 

Jol:maOD. w~ for a respoose. 
fretf\man Kevin Mort:3n 
plimhis'lhan.kyouooteinan 
cn""C..ope.. St.odt:nt.ewrotcpcr• 
soot.! O<ICtS 0> eaoh of tile do· 
not",. •pMro ff:!Jo'j8arbttl' 

<J>honathtm ... 53 



'' :Jt lt~as a 

time :J had 
looked 

forward to 

since :J 
started school, 

but it was 

also a scul 

time. 

'' 

"When I heard the start of 'Pomp and 
Circumstance,' I knew the time had 
finally come," senior Tiffeny Thompson said. 

After four year.., some even live, it mi:>Siona:ries to witness to lhe Koreans. He also 

finally came to an end. Thededic.~tion and urged the audience to never become too relaxed 

hard work put forlh was at last visible. in their Christian lives. Other countries tended 

They had come 10 the University with the tefo!Jow lhe uencts set in the United States. and 

goal of receiving a bachelor's degree, and if we became tooeasygoing with ourC~tianity 
for lhe 234 swdents who particip-ated in 

commencement exercises, that goal 
became a reality. 

Ahhough students received their 

degrees in the lnlditional fashion, the 

commencement ceremony 

hadadifferemtwisl. For the 

fu-st time in several years, 

lhe University opted not tn 

have a graduation speaker, 
but instead, they allowed the 

honorary degree recipients 
to speak. This proved to be 

an enlightening choice. 
The recipients were Dr. Moon.Jong 

Hong, given an honor&ry doctor~tc of 

business admini>'tmtion, 311d Or. So'k-Ho 

Na, given an honomry doctordlC of laws. 

!hen so would other counuies. Dr. Hong 

encouraged the graduates to constantly :;eek to 

improve their relationships with God and to 

seek strength in their faith. 
The reactions to the change in the 

commcnc<..'1lt< •• "Jlt <x.."'cmony were 

positive. "Havi~g the honorary 

doctoral candidates speak in lieu 

of the cu.~tomary commence

ment speaker proved to be an 
inwesting change,'' said senior 

Kiri Tan. "While .~omewhat 

difficult to undenstamJ, ~'Orne 

valuable points were matle.~ 

After hearing encouraging words from 

[ellowCilristiansand receiving their bachelor's 

degrees. 01e University's graduates were ready 

to embark on a new journey. A journey that 

Both of these men wen; from Korea, and would lake them in as ma,lydiffcrentdircctions 

bolh were Christian lcadcrsoftheirnation. as tlley were numerous. 

"These men wererecognizcdinkeeping "It was a Lime I had looked forward to since 

wid! Ouachita's global intJ:rest." said Or. I starred school. but it was also a sad time," said 
Beo M. Elrod, Universitypresident. "Their Thompson. ''It was a sad lime becau.se I had to 

honorary degrees reflect the strength of the 
swiftly-growing Christian noovenocnt in 

that densely-populated part of our world.~ 

Dr. Hong told of the blossoming 
success of Christianity in Korea and 

awibuted it to the United State.< for sending 

say good·bye to friends, but it was a happy time 
because I had the oppot!Unity to aucnd and 

graduate from Ouachil<l remembering all my 

friends. both studentq and facllity." 
H was time to move on because dleir time 

here was completed. 

54 ... Slu.knt Lifo 
I.'INI~G tll' 

GndUO'I.lesfm..J their place io lioe. r. 
' tJn\vcuity save 234 bxb.elOJa 4:· 
I greesooMo.y n. •pMI~byGuyL)'~ 

I 
• 



~
f.J>Aill\ TIO~ 

Bo R<m.haw ~tens Sa.tah Rea:l$b.Aw't ooll.ar be:lore 
·nttullua:ale &a'Vicef. Rev. Don Moore of Little Rock 

l&fi\>'(;;)'cd lh: beocahureate addreu. 4pN:Ho ITy Guy L'jON 

20th- An estimated 26,000 car. lll!d 
buses each day were rerouted due to the 
closing of a section of Pennsylvania Av .. 

onuo. For tho first time in history, Clinton 
agre<d to ban vehicular traffic from a two 
block stretch in front of the While House. 

22nJ- Tho Supr<mc Court ruled live to 
(out that su~otes do not have the power to 

impO~ tenn limits on members of Con· 

gress and neitheT does the Congress itself. 
The Court decided tha1 term limits must be 

imposedbyoonslitulionalllmendment This 
landmark decision invalidalfd measures in 
23 states. 

2snl- Oennany'snightstcounruJedthat 
spi"'l for lhe former E•st C<:rmany oould 
not be tried for oonducting Cold Wor espio
nate ago.i.n.stthe West inaunlted.Oermany. 
Among neaxly 6,000 East Oermon spies 
given vimull smJ\esty wos 33-yeorspy chief 
Maxkus Wolf, considered to be one of the 
most s\le~s.sful spies ever. The five to 

three decision did not pertain to West Ger~ 

man <iti<ons who spied for the East. They 
remained liable for prosecution. 

24th- The world of seience ex<:elled as 
moleculat biologisr Craig Y cnt<:< mlllaged 

to ll!Ulyzc tho oompkte gcneli.c sequence 
of a living organism. His priva~ely funded 
study of the bactciium Hemophilus info<
ellZahelped !tiro achieve this fust-time feat. 

IXED I'IEIEI.h'I!G.~ 
<mdlWe Mart Maier tbar .. -.ilh 1\i$ falher !he 
momcnl.S d ,ioyaad SOfTO"''abocrt.J.I&du!lliuna!ter 
bacc:afure.a.tc sc:rv:icea in JPAC. Many ando31.Cs 
cne> lheday ..,jth a =ueof aooompllshmem aftor 
fO"W' years dhard ~·<XX l.lld 3 bi l of mti.cipa.Lion of 
wf\&1. "''311 to come. •photo b'j C11y LyoNJ 

NI\J.LY 
(mdu.> "'Trey Mild>dl talks with other,,.,.,,,. 
111he ¢OI"lclu.sion. CJI corrancncc.mentoeremoniu. 
Dilfermt from .:he pa.$t. the UNvenily <hoot to 
hsve the honorary dO<.Wl'ite. dearee rccipjc.nts 
give th~ commcncancnt sddreue$. •pJmq by 
G..yL~fiS 
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